
Bradley stocks to hoost centennial
By John Stewart
Journal wrlter

I If you've ever wanted to buy stock
in Bradley, your chance may soon be
here.

Actually, you won't be buying a
piece of Northfield mall.

You'll be buying a share - no,
make that giving a dollar - to the
Bradley Centennial, Inc.

This company was established last
week by the village board to oversee
the financial and legal matters con-
cerned with the Bradley centennial,
Aug. 14 to 23.

Sue Goodrich, general chairman of
the centennial, said that as of Dec. 9,
the centennial corporation will offer

i OIIICIaI SL(;UI UeI Lrirualso ... o.i" i-^
$1.

The certificates will be official-
looking, complete with a seal, but
will not be redeemable; therefore
they will be tax deductible.

They will be available through vil-
lage trustees Kathy O'Connor and
Clark Erickson by calling the village
hall at 932-2125. Mrs. Goodrich said
they will be available eventually at
local businesses.

More information on the certifi-
cates will be available at a commu-
nity meeting on the centennial tenta-
tively set for the night of Dec. 5 at
the village hall.

At a meeting Tuesday, Mrs. Good-
rich's committee chairmen met and
decided to set the grand parade for 1

p.IIl. tuu idr! ue.! 'i rlr" '"..i-..-::...1,
Aug. 23. Mayor Ken Hayes has writ-
ten to the marching bands at the
Great Lakes Naval Base and the
Scott Air Force Base to invite them
to Bradley for the parade, but the
bands won't make a decision until
May.

Aug. 22 is the date of a fireworks
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display, expected to be the largest in
the area next year, and the perfor-
.::: t' ^r - rrhio nemp pntertaingr."
according to Mrs. Goodrich.

The rest of the nine-day schedule
hasn't been roughed out, yet, but a
costume ball, a historical pageant
based on the village's past and at
Ieast one other formal dance are
planned.

The centennial received a 9120 do-
nation from Lisa Dugan's family for
office equipment. The centennial
plans to open a headquarters in Jan-
uary in a storefront just north of
Festival Foods. This was made avail-
able by owner Virgil Harms. The
phone number, once it is activated,
will be 933-1892.

Mrs. Dugan, chairman of the vil-
lage's community affairs committee,
also volunteered to work on public
relations for the centennial.

IIayes repui'leo IlldL,r" i^-. ",.
cured a carnival for the festival next
summer. It will arrive Aug. 17 and
will be open Aug. 19-23.

The mayor has also secured honor-
ary chairmen for the centennial
whose names will appear on the
centennial's letterhead - Secretary

of State George Ryan, state Sen. Je-
rome Joyce, state Rep. Phil Novak,
and Bourbonnais Township Supervi-
sor Larry rowel,

In the meantime, the committee
chairmen are preparing to meet Dec.
5 and 6 witlt a consultant hired to
plan the centennial, John B. Rogers
Co. of Pittsburgh.

For the next few nights, eommit-
tee members will also be working on
a float to be entered in the Kankakee
and Bradley-Bourbonnais Christmas
parades. Santa will ride on the float
in the Bradley-Bourbonnais parade,
the evening of Dec. 6.

Next summer's pre-festival activi-
ties include appearances by cos-
tumed "promenade and caravan"
characters who will promote the
centennial by dressing in period cos-
tumes from the time of the village's
birth - the 1890s.

The committee chairmen and
SOmg OI [neIf SUOCU(lrlrrrrtlu -^,-.^
men are:

I Mrs. Goodrich, general chair
man; Jean Marion, co-chairmen.

f Gail Schultz, headquarters
chairman;

I Chris Buckner, secretary;
I Brian Hebert, treasurer

August 14 to 23

f Tom Dubois and Jenny O'Brian,
student activities;

I Kathy O'Connor and Carl
Erickson, operating capital;

I Sharon Ahlburn, insurance;
I Bill Zajc, decorations;
I Don Burke, revenue;
I Leo Whitten, men's division for

participation including subcommit
tees - Brothers of the Brush Chair-
man Bill Boswell Hats and Ties
Chairman Jim Guiss; Kangaroo
Court Chairman Don Fitts; and
Promenade and Caravan Chairman
Joe Marek.

! Mae Morris, women's division
for participation including subcom-
mittees - Sunbonnets and Dresses
Chairman Glenna Benoit Activities
Chairman Pat Overright.

I Doug Kearney and Don
I:::1,:^-,1:^rr^rc'

I Lana Brown, pageant
I Vic Johnson, history book;
f Steve McNutt and Dena

Calloway, publicity
I Tom Riordan and Rita Head,

special events and special days in-
cluding subcommittees - Merchants
Activities Chairmen Toby Olszewski
and Ken Head; Parade Chairman
Sharon Coy; Historical Windows
Chairman Loretta Cromwell; Music
Chairmen Randy King and Joe
Malik; Traffic Chairmen Dave
Greenstreet and Steve Wilder; Trans-
porfation Chairman Bill Mirrielees;
Hospitality Center Chairman Linda
Winter.

There are still some subcommittee
positions to be filled. For informa-
tion call Jean Marion at the village
; " - \{-^ 

^^^rri^h 1f

937-4846, after 5 p.m.
Mae Morris asked that anyone

with recipes to donate to the centen-
nial to call 937-3707, and Leo Whitten
asked that anyone interested in par-
ticipating on his subcommittees to
call him at 932-7949.
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August 14 to 23

Bradl*y party to be best
in century for the village
By Jennifer Hays Huggins, Journal writer

Join the PartY! I 1 '

ii;il;;6;;'"pianned, Bradlev's 100th birthdav cple6ration in August will
be a spectacular gala not soon forgotten.

Participation is the key to the festival'5.;uccess' "'
ir,or,- i"tia*ts gattreria'in ir,e n.aarqyayynilip.at 

. Fuilding J!11sdav
,igrri-[L"ra-"n entfrusiastic Phillip Frahle'\tlcit their time and strengths'
-"fi"lf" and his Pittsburgh consuiting firm, tfe Rogers Co., coordinated the

vittage's ?5th birthday lastr in tgOZ.

Rogers was hired in January to p-lan the ceii:nnial celebration after a

"o*riittu" 
researched the firm and discovered its rep,tation had remained

untarnished through the Years'--ell". n"g"r, cfimbud""board, residents formed a non-profit citizens

corporation.
ihet formulation divorcdd the committee from the village government

See BFIADLEY, Page 2
vonlrlrueq ll(Jilt Pags I

and its tax dollars.
Although some area residents may be disenchanted with government and

unwilling to devote time to it, this group "has no past," Frable said.
The Bradley Centennial Committee, Inc., involves 65 committees within

seven divisions, staffed primarily by village residents.
The many committees will be responsible for various activities, including

coordination of historical displays for merchants, youth dances and concerts,
the "Kangaroo Kourf,' and a historical pageant involving 300 cast members.

"Notice I said, 'cast,' not talenL If you're warm we'll take you,', Frable
said.

He said the committee is especially interested in families - men, women
and children. "That way, I don't have to babysit," Frable added.

Because ttre pageant is narrated, there are no speaking parts. Cast
members will rehearse twice weekly for four weeks prior to the celebration.

The festival is expected to fund itself, he said.
Fund-raising ventures will include selling commemorative plates and

coins, historical men's and women's clothing and siock in the village.
Residents and businessmen can purchase stock certificates at'g1 a share

. by calling village trustees Kathy O'Connor and Carl Erickson at 9BB-8i83.' At the meeting's end, Frable explained that he offered information on the
celebration to create interest in the gala so tlrat residents would participate
with enthusiasm, resulting in a 10-day celebration that would be remem-
bered for many years to come.' Through the celebration, committee members hope to create civic aware
ness among all citizens, uncover new civic leaders, stimulate the local
economy, honor their heritage and focus attention on tomorrow.

Participation forms are available at the Bradley Municipal Building, l{Z
S. Michigan Ave., during business hours.
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Bradley hopes

to stock up

for its 100th
birthday fete

Area residents and businesses
eaa take stock in Bradley, llter-
ally.

To raise funds for its 100th
birthday celebration in August
1992, the village will sell stock
certificates for $l a share.

Centennial committee mem-
bers are hopeful they can raise
$18,500 through this promotion.

The certifieates will be sold
at the Bradley Municipal Build-
ing, 147 S. Michigan $ve., dur-
iug business hours throughout
the year.

They will be available at the
centennial committee head-
quarters in Festival Foods in
Bradley beginning in February.

Besidents and businessmen
wanting to purchase certifi-
cates between now and then
can call village trustees Carl
Erickson after 5 p.m. at 933-
1024 and Kathy O'Connor after
2 p.m. at 937-0351.

Additionally, the centennial
committee will present a eertif-
icate to the man or woman who
has lived in Bradley the longest.

'Anyone who thinks he might
know who that resident may be
is urged to call Mary Mullett at
the Bradley Munietpal Building
at 932.2125.

If all goes as planned, the 10-
day celebration will be'a spec-
tacular gala not soon forgotten.

The Rogers Co., a Pittsburgh
consulthg firm that coordinat-
ed the village's 75th birthday
bash, is helping plan next year's
festival.

After Phillip Frable, a Bog-
ers Co. vice pregident, climbed
aboard, residents formed a nou.
profit citizens' corporation,

The Bradley Centennial Com-
mittee, Ine, involves 65 eom.
mlttees within seven divisions,
staffed primarily by village
residents.

The many committees wiII be
responsible for various activi.
ties, includlng coordination of
historlcal displays for mer-
chants, youth dances and con-
certs, the "Kangaroo Kourt"
and a historical psgeent involv-
lng 300 cast members.

Centennial plans offer all
a chance to participate
- Ihet are you going to be
tuing in 1992?

. -{ill you }e sitting on the
sidelines wisbitrg yor were part
of the fun and action of-the
Bradley Centennial Celebra-
ti_cr-or will yur be d&t in the
thick-of Orfu hn&rg a great
time?

the diference between par-
ticipation and obsenatioi is
.the rime it takeg to vohmteer
for the Centennial committee.

there is something for ev-
€rJrcne to do m the ommittee
from decorations to parades;
ftom dances to erbtdty; ftomi
special events to shrdlnt ac-'tivities. Eve4one ig welcome
and wanted.

At laet week'g committee
meeting, Phillip Ftable of the
Centennial advisory company,
ga\rc an 6,ert'itrw of the adivi-

. ties which will precede and
happen during the oelebration
whi& will be lrcld from Augrrst
14 to the ?3,LWz^

at doesft sem poesble that
it has fur 2t years sine the
TSth birthday celMor\" said
Bradley mq/or l(en llayres.

firere have been a-lot of
ctrangm in the vilage in those
25pars and aner5rcne will want
to celebratc thern

Ttrc first uay is purdrase one
or a hundred shares or how-
e\rer many stnres yor want in
the Centennial Corporation.
The-ywill helpfinane the many
activities including the cos-
tume_ball, grand parade, his-
torical pageant, formal dince,*! hW. fireworks display.

Don't miss any of the fun
that the consulting firm of
Rogers and Co. is helping the

committee to line up,
Call Jean lfariur at the vil-

lage, 93%2725 or committee
duirman Sue Goo&ich at ffiI-
4846 d€r 5 p.m 6r more in-
fomatiqr or to mlunteer.

Yor rvontbe x/o*odtoo hard
and yurhe guannteed to have
a great time cmeating hirtory
in the villaga

)
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Bradlev Centennial
stock on sale now

Ihe seardr is on for the resi-
dent of Bradley viho has [ved
in the village for the longest
consecutive time to be the
owner of the initial share of
Bradley Centennial stock
\{hidr is norr on sale

the Bradley Centennial er-
tificates are now being sold by
the Centennial Committee. the
non-redeemable gold-edged
certificates which give the
owner a 'share'in the celebra-
tion are $1 per share and may
be purdrased in any amounL

The names of residents who
migtt have the }ongest resi-
dency in the vi[aep should be
called into the village office.
Call II,Iary Mullett * 9n-2126,

Tlre certificates are definitely
sritable fur framing and make
a nice keepsake of the cel&ra-
tion. firey also make gfeat gifts
say the promotcrs of the cen-
tennial.

koceeds fiom the sale of the
stock wiU be used to under-
write the errcnts of the centen-
nial celebrration uihich will be

held ftom Aug. 14 tn B, t90L
According to trustees Carl

Erickson and IGthy (IConnor,
mho are in eharge of the stod<
sale, certificates are available
at the village hall, 147 S. Mdd-
gan. Beginning Feb. 1, the
certificates will also be sold in
the official centennial head-
quarters at Festival Foods on
the eorner of Broadway and
IGnnefu Dr.

According to OConnor and
EricJ<sor\ certificates were sold
during the 75th anniversary
celebration of the village 25
yearc ago. Ttre money raised
was used for the senior citizen
room and fte swimming pool
at Bradley-Bourbonnais Com-
munity High School.

Ihe Centennial Committee
is also looking for volunteers
to join in the firn Anyme inter-
ested in being inrnlved in any
of the many phases of the ele
brration including the parade,
entertairunentr carnival, dance
and more are a*ed to call the
village at 93%2L25.



Centennial flag unveiled
The ptanning for the celebration of Bradle/e l0oth birthday is_continuing. comrnittees are
meetingregutarlysettingupthecemivdrparadesrdancesandothereventsforthecelebmtion
ofthecEntJnnial-whichwillbeheldfromAugust 14toAugust2il.AtlastweeHsBradleyviltage
board meeting, acting rnayor lVillie Ponikvar unveiled the official flag fo_r the celebration.
Ilustee Carl Erickson (lefi) and Ponikvarheld up the flngfor everlrone at th9 meeti-E to see.
Erickson has already begun to grow his beard in anticipation of the celebration. Anyone
irrterested in particiiatiig in the planning should cqll the village at 932'2125 to volunteer.
(Eeraldphoto)

JOURNAL 1_37_92

But more participation is needed
from community members.

The committee particularly needs
a service group to sell ads for the
bicentennial book. This will contain a
history of_ the village prepared by
local publisher and histoiian Vii
Johnson.

The committee is offering a group
10 percent of the income from setting
the 95,000 worth of ads as a commis-
sion for its work. For more informa_
tion call Don Burke at 98?-4111 or
Sue Goodrich at 982-4846.

Mae Morris needs more entries for
the centennial cook book including
those from former Bradley residents.

Her number is 932-1008.
Rita Head of the special events

division said the search is on for the
oldest Bradleyan, either still living in
the village or in a nursing homC.

Because the centennial needs pro-
motional events, groups planning- the
Denny Allen Tournament and the
Bradley firefighters' fish fry and
dance have suggested holding their
activities before the centennial.

Mustang Corral, an antique car
group, also has offered to hold a carl
show in conjunction with the centen-
nial.

Mrs. Goodrich said the committee
will take these offers under advise-
ment.

I

I
(
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Plans for the Bradley Centennial
developed further at a planning
meeting Wednesday.

Committee chairmen reported that
the carnival serving the celebration,
Aug. 14-23, will have lE major rides,
20 games and two food wagons.

It also was announced that stu-
dents at Bradley-Bourbonnais Com-
munity High School will take an ac-
tive part in the centennial.

They will prcpare drawings of
Bradley for a centennial cook book,
organize a project to prepare family
trees for students and gather photoi
of sporting teams from 11r" 52-year-
old school's first year.

Students also plan to decorate the
centennial headquarters to opened in
a couple of months next to Festival

Yolunteers needed for centennial
By John Stewart
Journal writer
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Emblem of the town they love

, Jouraal/lyayneBaranowski

. This new Bradley Centennial FIagis on display in the village boari
meeting room at the munici[al buiid-
ing.. Angie- ,Heitz, a viltafe ofiG
worker, and Mayor pro Ted William
Ponikvar hold up the banner which
ing]udes the centennial dates and the
village emblem, a plow like the ones
manufactured at the original David
Bradley- factory thi viltale;s
namesake. The Centennial Comfrit_
tee is hard at work organizing and
grepqrlng for the Augusicetebition.
In addition to parades, a pageant,
rormal dances and a carnival, the
festivities wiII include a huge'fire_
works display Aug. 22. The or[anizers
are raisi_ng $IB,S00 by seiliig non-
Ledeemable stock in its Cenienniat
Corporation. These can Ue boughi-by
galllng village Trustees -Cart
Erickson after 5 p.m. at 9SB-1024 and
Kathy O'Connor after 2 p.m. at g3Z-
0351. There are stiil some eommittee
positions that need filling. CalI Com-
mlttee Co-Ctairman Sue boodrieh af-ter 5 p.m. at 98?-4846.

JOURNAL 1,_22-g2
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the BradleyCentennial committee is still search-
ing for old photos to be used in their history book.
Please contact the village * 932-2t25 if you
have any they might use. Photos will be re-
turned unharmed. 

!B * *
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Have a fauorite recipe?
Sh are it with Centennial

Pat Overright, Cookbook
chairman for the Bradley Cen-
tennial, and her co-chairman,
Carol Morris, are seeking the
help of area residents to
donate over 1,000 of their
favorite recipes to be publish-
ed in the Bradley Centennial
Cookbook.

They would like one recipe
from each household in Brad-
ley and its neighboring corn-
munities. And,let's not forget
relatives and ex-residents who
now live out of 'state.

Barbara Bush and other dig-
nitaries will be asked to do-
nate a recipe for the cookbook,
as well.

The cookbook $,iU be divid-
ed into 11 sections with a pic-
ture of a historical Bradley
landmark on each divider and
its history on the back. The
pictures wiU be done by stu.
dents of the Bradley-Bourbon-
nais Community High School

art department.
Anyone interested should

send their name, address and
phone number to: Attn.:
Recipes, P.O. Box 536' Brad'
ley, IL 60014.

The deadline for recipes is
April 1.

The publishing of the cook-
book will be kicked off with a
tasting spree in the spring.

seeks old photographs
What better way to spend a

quiet winterrs'. wesiry than
meandering dowri memory la-
ne via old photographs? Not
only can it prove to be an en-
joyable pasttime for you, but
also one which will benefit the
1992 Bradley eentennial.

The Centennial's special ev-
ents committee is asking area
residents to send them old ph-
otos of Bradlgy's people and
places. These wiU be used in
several Centennial activities

as well as in the official Cen-
:tennial book.

The photos wiil be returned
to their owners (don't forget to
write your name, address and
telephone numben on the back
of each one) and the committee
asks that you include a brief
statement with your picture
telling who or what is in the
photo, when it was taken and
any special memories it ev-'
okes.

Mail your photographs to:
Rita Head, c/o BradleylBour-
bonnais Chamber of Com.
merce,875 Locke lhive, Bour-
bonnais, IL 60914.

HEBALD 2-T1,-92

Centenn ial' com m ittee

s\L\423.1

Quggesfions so ught for
Centen n ial activilies

"Now is the time for all
goo.l men (and women) to
come to the aid of their coun-
try, "...er..,committee.

Bradley Centennial commit-
tees are in the process of
deciding just what will be in-
cluded in the village's T-day
celebration planned for Au-
gus! 14-23 this year. They
need to hear from you.

What would you like to see
and d9? Are you fascinated by
period clothing? Let them
know. Is your idea of fun
donkey basketball or dunking
politicians? Tell them, Would

you like to see Bradley,s
oldest resident honored? Send
it in.

Jrr-st write down your sug-
gestions and mail them to:
Suggestions, P.O. Box b36,
Bradley, IL 60915.
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Bradley Centennial Cookbook
Pat Overright, cookbook chairman and co-

chairman Carol Morris, are seeking h"lp of area
residents to donate more than 1,000 of their
favorite recipes to be published in the Bradley
Centennial Cookbook. They would like to receive
one recipe from each household in Bradley and its
surrounding communities. Relatives and former
residents who now live out of state are encouraged
as well. Mis' George Bush and other dignitaries
will be invited to submit a recipe to the cookbook.

The cookbook will be divided into I I sections
rvith a picture of a historical Bradley landmark on
each divider and its history on the back. The
pictures will be submitted by art students at

Journal/Wayne Baranowski

Bradley-Bourbonnais Community High School.
Anyone interested in submitting a recipe should

send the recipe with their name, address and

phone number to: Attn. Recipes, P.O. Box 536,
Bradley, Ill. 60914. The deadline for recipes is

April 1.

The publishing of the cookbook will be kicked
off with a tasting spree in the spring.

Pictured above, preparing for the cookbook, are

Bradley Centennial volunteers (from left to right):
Mae Morris, womenos division chairman; Ms. Mor-
ris, Ms. Overright and seated, Ester Harris, cook-

book committee member. All are from Bradley.
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* of the 60s to the 90s.
Tickets are $20 per person

and $35 per couple. Tickets are
available at the Bradley-Bour-
bonnai s Chamber of Commerce
office on Lock Dr., Skinny's Tap
on Rt. 50; Bradley Bank on
North St. ; Hook's Drugs ; Brad-
ley VFW, 370 W. Broadway;
Bradley American Legion, 835
W. Broadway and the Bradley
village hall, 135 S. Michigan.
For more information, call Sue
Goodrich, 937-4846 or Earline
Wilms,939-0404.

HERALD 2-T8-92

:i grve a short encore of the Elton
\ John tribute.
,l' Thebarid performs avariety
)) of music including the top hits

Steue Richards
It's Leap Year and that

means Sadie Hawkins is on
the look-out for a man.

You don't need to be looking
for a man or a woman this
Sadie Hawkins Day to cel-
ebrate. Come to the Bradley
Centennial Committee's Sadie
Hawkins Day Dinner-dance at
Howard Johnson Inn, 800 N.
Kinzie (Rt. 50) in Bradley on
Sat., Feb.29.

The fun begins with cock-

Fnovr THB
Orrrcr

The Bradley Centennial will be a first class,
week-long celebration which needs everyone's
help in planning. Although there are hundreds
ofpeople already involved, organizers are look-
ing for more. You know, the more, the merrier.
They will hold a meeting on Sunday, Feb. 23 at
the BBCHS Community Center on North St. in
Bradley. Bring old pictures of Bradley and the
family's favorite recipes and get in on the action.

Hawkins Day Dinner-Dance
tails (cash bar) at 6:30 p.m.
and continues through the
evening with dinner at 7:30
p.m.

At 8:30 p.m., Steve Richards
and his band, Beautiful Noise,
will entertain and provide
lmusic for dancing. Richards
performed at last year's Brad-
ley Fest. He will repeat his

i tribute to Neil Diamond and

planning meeting on Sunday,
Feb. 23 at2p.m. intheBBCHS
auditorium.

Everyone is invited and
asked to bring their favorite
family recipes, historic pic-
tures, ideas and their enthusi-
asm. For more information,
call932-2725.

i
CENTE iggZ

Come plan Bradley's
100th birthday party

Bradley will celebrate its
100th birthday in August and
everyone in thevillage is going
to want to be part of the excite-
ment and all the events
planned.

The centennial committee
will hold a community wide

!

HEEEE
EEEEE
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In 1991 the Village of Bradley laid the ground work for its Centennial
celebration, Aug. 14-23, 1992.

The celebration will include a historical pageant, a fireworks display, a
ball, a parade, and a carnival.

Leading up to the August festivities will be monthly events to build
interest and momentum.

The first step in the planning was taken last summer when the village
Eoard hired the Rogers Co., a Pittsburgh consulting firm that coordinated
the village's 75th birthday bash. Phillip Frable, a Rogers vice president, was
assigned to the task.

Then the village's Community Affairs Committee and the board assembled
a centennial committee with honorary chairmen: Secretary of State George
Ryan, state Sen. Jerome Joyce, state Rep. Phil Novak, Bourbonnais Town-
ship Supervisor Larry Powers.

The centennial committee is Chairman Sue Goodrich; Co-Chairman Jean
Marion; Treasurer Brian Heber[ Headquarters Chairman Gail Schultz;
Secretary Chris Buckner; Student Activities Chairmen Tom Dubois and
Jennl O'Brian; Operating Capital Chairmen Carl Erickson and Kathy O'Con-

JOURNAL 2-T9-92

CENTENNIAL MEETING: .q 
"o.*unitv 

wide plan-

ning meeting for the celebration of the 100th birthday of tLe Village of
nra-aley rrill be held at 2 p.m. Sunday at the Bradley-Bourbomais
Community High School auditorium. Participants should bring recipes,

historic pictures and suggestions for the celebration.

(

for Centennial celebration
nor; Insurance Chairman Sharon Ahlborn; Outdoor Decorations Chairman
Bill Zajc; Revenue Chairmen Dcn Burke and William Curtis; Participation
Division ("Brothers of the Brush," cookbook, etc.) Men's Chairman Leo
Whitten and lVomen's Chairwoman Mae Morris; Ticket Chairmen Doug
Kearney and Don Erickson; Show Division (pageant) Vic Johnson; Publicity
Chairwomen Dena Callaway and Lisa Dugan; and Special Events Chairmen
Tom Riordan and Rita Head.

These people are just the icing on the cake because there are 6E subcom-
mittees in all.

The special events committee organizes a theme activity for each day of
the centennial celebration.

The executive committee has chosen the following themes for each day:
Opening Day, Education and Alumni Day, Festival of Faith Day, partners in
Progress/Merchant's Day, Founders/Agri Day, Government Day, Senior and
Youth Day, Sports and Health Day, Bradley in Motion/Transportation Day,
Closing Ceremonies.

The committee will next meet 2 p.m. Sunday Feb. 28 in the auditorium at

Bradley-Bourbonnais community High school for a community meetingwith the public.
For those interested in lending- suppo,rt to r,he committee's fundraisingdrive, thcy--can buy non-redeema6le .i6cL c"rtiti.ates for g1 each from thevillage. call carr Erickson after i p.m. at sgi-102+ and Kattry ocon*, 

"tt."2 p.m. at 937-0851.
The eommittee is also lo:Iinp-Igr the village,s oldest resident. Calt MaryMullett with nominees at 932-2t25

Pictures wanted for eentennial I

The Bradley Centerrnial Committee
is looking for old pictures to be made
into a video presentation and a his_
torical Bradley Centennial book.

. Send pictures of old Bradley build-
ings and people with a perinission
note to use the pictures in the video
and book.

Send your name, address and
phone lumber with your pictures to
Rita Head, c/o BBCC, BZE Lock

t
C

Drive, Bradley, 60915, Include a short
history of who, what, where and
when the pictures were taken. pic-
tu.res. are needed by Feb. 29. Th;ywill be returned.

- The video will be on sale for g19.95'to raise 
Tgn_ey for the Braaiei 

-C-en_

tennial Celebration, Aug. 14:23. Itwill be available at thJ centennial
Headquarters, to be opened this
spring.
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OLD PHOTOGRAPHS NEEDEDT rhe Bradrey cen-
tennial Committee is collecting old photographs to be made into a
video presentation and a historical Bradley Centennial book.

Photos should be sent to Rita Head, c/o of the Bradley-Bourbonnais
Chamber of Commerce, 1375 Locke Drive, Bourbonnais, 60914. The
name, address and phone number of the owner of the pictures and a
note giving permission for reproduction should be incluCed with a
short history of who, what, when and where the photos were taken.
Pictures are needed by Feb. 29. They will be returned.

The video will sell for $19.95 with proceeds going to the fund for the
Bradley Centennial Celebration, Aug. 14-23. The video will be on sale
at the centennial headquarters, expected to be open this spring. For
more information, call 932-2222.

Iine was meant to be a ,,bit of hu-
mor." Nevertheless, it seemed to
have offended some.

. I! !V no means was meant to
De taken as an insult by the resi_
oents of Aroma park or any oth-
er county resident.

The Bradley Centennial Com_
mittee does welcome the involve-
ment of fellow communities and
their residents with the preparation
and celebration of our t0Otti
birthday being hetd Aug. U-ZS.

Bradrey centqrnial cr#ir"?'f,il

oAroma, ff
^ P.R{DtEy - On Feb. 24, theually Journal ran an article con-
cerning the Bradley Centennial
community meeting and some of the
upcoming scheduled events. The
story was headlined in such a wav
tnat some residents took offense. "

.. .It it ty way of this tetter that
ll-T rrrgq, that neither the Bradtey
Le-ntennial committee, nor the
vrllage of Bradley headlined the
story. After speaking to the Jour-
nal, it was explained thft the head_
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Sadie Hawkins dance
steve Richards will entertain at the Bradley centennial sadie Hawkins
danee satu-rday at the Howard Johnson Ldage i, r""ar"i. in"ie wilrbe a cash ba-r beginning at 6:80 p.m., dinner-at ?:80 p.m-"ana aancing
8:30 p.m.-mi{nighl. Tickets are glz0 each or Ois ro" ;';;"pl;. ilIt"t.ean be purchased at Hook,s Drugs, 145 N.-Kennedy n"ii";'S;;by
village hall, 147 s. Michigan Ave.iand the Bradieyi*""i""'n rfrioo,
835 W. Broadway.

JOURNAL 2-28_92

LADIES
This Saturday, tr'eb. 29th is Sadie Hawkins Day!

***s0***
Get Your Man and Head 0n Down!!

Bradley Centennial Committee
Presents

Steve Richards
" N eil Diamond I mPer sonator"

(Entertains Around the U'S. With Rave Reviews!)

8r3O PM till Midnight

Danee Tickets Still Available At The Door
Doors Open at 8:OO PM $IO.OO Per Person

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
Rt.5O - BradleY

Note: $10.00 Drice lor dance only (Dinner not included)
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Name: Don Burke August l{ to 23

Position: Co-chairman of the Revenue Division. Resi-
denfi lGnkakee. Occupation: Manager of the North-
field Square MalI, Bradley. Eow would yog describe
your duties? As co-chairman of the Revenue Division
I'm responsible for raising all the finances necessary to
fund the centennial.Ihat includes the carnival, conces-
sions, souvenirs, ball and official history book...the
works. What ane your committee'g cu,rrent need.s?
We have several needs, really. We're lookingfor a civic
organization that would be willing to solicit ads for the
offrcial centennial history book. They will receive l07o of
the funds that they raise by selling the ads. We also
need a chairman for the Concessions Committee, some-
one to select concessions operators and we need another
person who will conduct the sales of the history book.
Our other immediate need is for someone to chair the
Student Activities Committee. The/ll be organizing local
high school students in the selling of centennial memo-
rabilia and also helping to organize a dance for area
teenagers.
Help make the Brad.Iey Centenuial a success.
Volunteer by calling tJre Bradley Village Hall at
933-1892 during regular business hours.

HERALD 3-10-92

Buy into.the
Centennial

xin*ntr*P+t***
:$#i,,s$ll'*"fl{$l#:
fr ;;il;;o a P'm'.on sundaY'
""r.rrli-ution on how to join

th; ;;ri;; committees -Plan-
;i;th; ;""bnnial will also be

available'

ntennii

lntroducing:
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Illinois

14 to 2l

Bndlen

August I

lntroducing:
Name: Mae Morris
Position: Chairman of the Participation Division-
Women's Section. Residence: Bradley. Occupation:
Retired. Please describe your contirittee: ^Our

section of the Participation Division is really made up of
four sub-committees. First, there's the Celebration
Belles. These will be small groups of women called on to
travel to nearby toyrq t9 niopotethe Centennial. firey
will wear the period clothes, long dresses and bonnets,'
and serve as ambassadors, of soits. There's also the
SunbonneUDress committee. These ladies will actuallv
be-mating the dresses and bonnets and offeri.rg 

"o*e-forsale along with patterns and other Centennial iol-
lectibles. Next is the Promenadey'Caravan committee.
They will be scheduling the times and places where the
Celebration Belles wilfbe travelling. Fourth is the
Activities eommittee. This group isln charge of putting
tog_ether the Centennial cookbook, tasting ipree and -
style show. \[hat are your committee,s cunent
needs? We really need women for all four sub-commit-
tees. We've been given office space, but we still need
s-ome -office equipment-and supplies. If anyone has any
that they_would be willing to iionate or le[ us borrow,-
we'd _really apErreciate it. We need to get the cookbooi< all
typ-e{ apd ready to go. We still need recipes foi the
cookbook, tgo. Everyone could do that..just take a
minute and write down a few of their favorite recipes
and send them to: Recipes, P.O. Box 536, Bradleyfll
60915.
Volunteer your time and talents. Call g3$-I8gg
during regular business hours and let them know
you will help. Make the Bradley Centennial a
success.
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lntroducing: August 14 to 2J

Name: Tom Dubois
Position: Student activities director. Srhere do you
reside? IGnkakee. What is your oecupation? I am
assistant principal at Bradley-Bourbonnais Community
High School. What ie the purpose and goal of the
student activities committee? Our committee is
really set up to help make our area youth aware of the
purpose ofthe centennial and aware ofthe history
behind the area where they live. Students throughout
the district are being encouraged to participate, to take
an active interest in Bradley'then and nou/. lYhat are
the cument needs of your cornrnittee? We're loo-king
for students to help decorate the Centennial headquar-
ters which will be opening soon. We also need students
here at BBCHS to work on developing a history of sports
at the school. And, we need many young people to be in
and to help with the pageant. We need close to 500
people to be involved with that.
Students at BBCHS who are interested in helping
with Centennial activities may contact I\[r. Dubois
at the school Others are invited to call933-1892 to
volunteer.

ntennia-
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Centennial gets Fun Fest funds
By John Stewart
Journal wriler

The Bradley Centennial Commit-
tee is to be presented with 910,000 in
proceeds from the Fun Fest held last
year by the village board.

The village board initiated the
summer festival several years ago to
line up a carnival for the 1992 cele-
bration.

Plans for the August festival are
being prepared by a volunteer com-
mittee.

At Monday's village board meet-
ing, Mayor Kenneth Hayes urged the
public to get involved with the cen-

JOURNAL 3-72-92

tennial. "We need better participa-
tion. We need hundreds more to vol-
unteer. This only happens once in a
hundred years," he said.

Hayes also declared Membership
Drive Month to encourage sale of
non-redeemable stock eertificates
for sale by the centennnial corpora-
tion. This is a fund-raising event for
the centennial.

The village board also discussed
declaring April village clean up
month in recognition of the centenni-
al.

Al Wingo, fire chief, announced
that the volunteer firefighters will
hold their annual fish fry June 12 and
13 in the 100 block of South Wabash

Avenue. It is being held earlier this
year to make room for the centenni-
al celebration in August.

The centennial still needs contri-
butions for its cookbook. Those with
recipes should eall Mae Morris at
932-1008.

For more information on the cen-
tennial, call general chairman Sue
Goodrich 937-4846 or co-chairman
Jean Marion 932-2125.

This month, the centennial eom-
mittee is preparing a video about the
history of Bradley. It will sell for
919.95 when the centennial office
opens this spring near Festival
Foods. It will be shown March 26 at
the annual Bradley-Bourbonnais
Chamber of Commerce dinner.

JOURNAL 3- 22_92

Chamber dinner to feature video
A video celebrating Bradley's history and centennial celebration will be

featured at the third annual Bradley-Bourbonnais Chamber of Commefee
dinner Thursday at Bourbonnais' Bon Vivant Country Club.

Copies of the videos will be available at the dinner.
Also, the Chamber will announce its "Businessperson of the Year Award"

and will elect its directors for two-year terms.
Cocktails will be at 6 p.m. and dinner will be at 7 p.m. Reserved seating is

limited. Tickets are 930 a person, but if they are paid after Monday, the
tickets will be 935 a person.

For more information, call 932-BBCC.
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Bradley

spruces up

for centennial

lntroducing: August 14 to 23

Name: Rita Head
Position: Chairman of the Special Events Commitfee.
Where do you reside? Bourbonnais. \ilhat is your
occupation? Bradley-Bourbonnais Chamber of Com-
merce. Bxplain the function of your cornrnittee: The
Special Events Committee is comprised of nine sub-
committees. Ilrey are: Parade Division, headed by Bill
Zajc; Music, chaired by Randy King; Pioneers, with
Robert Simpson; Traffic and Safety, co-chaired by Dave
Greenstreet and Steve \4lilder; Transportation division
headed by BiIl Mirrielees; Special Days, chaired by Tom
Riordan; Merchant division, co-chaired by Toby
Olszewski and IGn Head; and the Merchant Display and
Hospitality committees. What are the current needs
of your committee? Currently we need people willing
to chair those last two. The Merchant Display committee
will garner historical items and work with area busi-
nesses to display the items in their windows. For the
Hospitality committee we need a ladies'group to serve
as hostesses at a Centennial Information Center which
will be located in the Bradley-Bourbonnais Chamber of
Commerce building. firese ladies will dress in period
apparel, answer questions and provide light refresh-
ments, tea and cookies, perhaps, to Centennial informa-
tion seeks.
To volunteeryour time and talents, call tJ:e Brad-
ley Village Eall at 933[1892 during regular busi-
ness houri.

Bradley is sprucing up for its cen-
tennial.

- 
The village board has named April

cleanup month and has lifted the ban
on burning for that month.

The spring cleanup, to be held the
last two weeks in April, will allow
residents to put out large objects for
village crews on normal garbage
pickup days. More specific dates will
be given later.

The trustees also adopted a resolu-
tion encouraging village residents to
participate in the centennial events.

It was reported that the Bradley
, Lions Club will contact area busi-
' nesses and organizations to solicit

ads for the village's history book.
The book will be on sale during the
August celebration. The ads will cov-
er the cost of printing and publica-
tion of the book.

Ads may be bought for gb5 for a
third of a page, 980 for half a page,
and 9150 for a full page. Sponsorships
are also available to individuals, as
well as businesses and organizations.
To buy an ad call 9BB-1892 and leave
a message.

This month the centennial commit-
tee has been selling stock certifi-
cates in the centennial corporation.
They can be bought at a booth at
Northfield Square mall 10 a.m.-E
p.m. Saturday, and noon-5 p.m. Sun-
day.

The Pioneer Committee is search- .

ing Bradley for the oldest man 6nd
woman, the longest married couple
and the person who has lived in ihe
village the longest. Anyone with in-
formation may eall Bob Simpson
932-7531 or Tom Riordan 9BB-5854.
Awards will be presented by the pio-
neer Committee the week of the cen-
tennial celebration, Aug. 14-23.

Mayor Kenneth Hayes also ap-
pointed a village board committ6e
Monday to research the fireworks
purchases the village will purchase
for the celebration.
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Video focusesHERALD 3-31-92

Name: Tom Riordan Augus'l 14 to 23

Position: Special Days Chairman. Tlhere do you
reside? Bradley. Occupation: Retired. Explain the
firnction of yoursommif,tes. Each of the 10 days of
the Centennial will be themed. Opening Day is set for
Friday, August 14. Saturday will be Homecoming and a
Festival of Faith will be held Sunday, the 16th. Monday
begins with Partners in Progress, Commerce and Indus-
try Day; Tuesday will be Founders Day; Wednesday,
Government Day; lhursday, One Hundred to One,
Senior and Youth Day; Friday, the 21st, will be Sports
and Health Day; Saturday is designated Bradley in
Motion, Tlansportation Day; and on the 23rd, Closing
Day. On that day we will hold the Centennial Parade
and will be burying the fime Capsule. Ifllhat are the
current needs of your comrnittee? Currently we
need sub-chairmen who will take charge of the events of
one theme day. Karen IGnffreld has already agreed to
head Sports and Health Day, so that leaves us in need of
nine more people willing to coordinate the events of one
day.
If you are able to help with any of these positions,
please call the Bradley Centennial headquarters
at 983-1892 and volunteen

on Bradley's

lst 100 years
By Roy Bernard
Journal wriler

The opening night screening
for the village of Bradley's vid-
eo eommemorating the commu-
nity's centennial received a
warm reception Thursday.

"Bradley: One to One Hun-
dred," was the feature of the
Bradley-Bourbonnais Chamber
of Commerce Third Annual l
Dinner Meeting at Bon Vivant .

Country Club in Bourbonnais.
The 20.minute collection of .

period music, pictures and nar- ,

ration rekindled the recollee-
tions of many in the appreeia-
tive audience of about 280 -

people.

tion was of the old Bradley .

State & Savings Bank, at 205 lY.
Broadway St., advertising a I
percent interest rate.

There also werc plenty of :
pictures from the David Brad-
Iey Manufacturing Co. The vil-
lage was named after the .

founder of the farm lmplement - -

company.
Near the end of the video, the

photos centered on athletics at
Bradley-Bourbonnais Chamber
of Commerce and congratulat- .

ed this year's Boilermakers :
boys' basketball team for
reaching the Elite Eight.

Chamber member Kenneth
Head noted this morning the
tape was not the finalized prod-

it until the Bradley cdntennlal
celebration in August.

Prior to the video show, those
in atteudance dined on a vari-
ety of exquisitely prepared
dishes, including ham, flounder
and duck, in a Vietorian settitrg.
Each person was served indi-
vidually by the tuxedo-elad
waiters and waitresses.

Dennis Bossinger, who has
been the Chamber chairman ,

since its inception in Mareh .

1990, received a plaque in ree-
ognition of his serviee.

lntroducing:

;"-\
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It wasl 892 at BBCC dinner
The annual meeting of the

Bradley-Bourbonnais Cham-
ber of Commerce last Thurs-
day nightat BonVivant Coun-
try Club was a sell-out and the
attendees were not disap-
pointed in the eveningls events.

Billed as a celebration ofthe
way life was in the late 1800s
in conjunction with the plan-
ning of the village of Bradley's
100th birthday, the dinner's
highlight was the "sneak pre-
view" of a video produced by
Richardson Graf-x, the cham-
ber and the centennial com-
mittee.

The 20 minute preview
showed a collection of histori-
cal photos of Bradley from thb
time Hardabeck platted it as
North IGnkakee. The name
was changed to honor David
Bradley for putting his Brad-
ley plow works in the town.
The company laterbecame the
Roper Corporation.

Before the meal was serrred
waitresses displayed the well-
3arnished hog's head done in
bhe grand manner complete
with apple in its mouth.

Dinner was served in a lei-
surely manner by formally
dressed waiters and waitresses
who visited the tables in the
same manner as would the ser-
vants at a fancy dinner in Vic-
torian times. A choice of*D aniel

Webstels Chowder or Creme
Vidryssoise Glace" was ladled
tableside from tureens by the
waitress with a white gloved
helper holding the serving tray.
The recipe for the chowder was
listed on the menu as were
other 19th century cooking in-
formation and recipes.

Breads included Johnny-
cakes, brown bread, sourdough
and biscuits. Three vegetables
were served in the same man-
ner as the soup. Roast duck,
baked country ham and baked
flounder were alsg served in
the same manner.

llhe dinner was topped with
a course of flaming apple
cmnch.

Before the dinner, chamber
business wastaken care ofwith
a vote by the membership to
electRuth Ends ofEnds Insur-
ance, Tom O'Brien of the
O'Brien Auto Group, Mark
Argyelan of Bradley Bank,
Susan Martin of Frank's Ap-
pliances, Fred Cappriotti of
Cappriottt's and Toby Olszew-
ski of The Herald to two year
terms. Officers for the 1992-93
year were also announced at
the meeting.

Chairman of the board is
Olszewski; vice-chairman is
Martin ; treasurer, Tom O'Brien
and secretary, Arryelan.



Bradley Lions to sell ads for
Centennial HistorY Book

fire Bradley Lions club will
be contacting area businesses
and orggnizations to solicit con-
gratulatory sponsorship ade in
the Bradley Centennial history
book which is to be on sale
during the Bradley centennial
celebration. It will contain the
history and pictures ofthe past
one hundred years of life in
Bradley.

fire purpose of the ads is to
help cover the cost ofprinting
and publication of the book and
a two inch space is to be pro-
vided across the bottom ofeach
page in which the sponsor of
the page may place his adver-

This summer, there will be
many people in the community
attending the functions
planned for the Bradley Cen-
tgmrial celebration. Wearing
the costumes of the period wil.i
make some of the events even
more fun.

However, finding something
to _wear mtght be a problem
unless you have an aftic with
clothes from 100 years ago. lhe
lvomen of the historic Evan-
gelical United Methodist
Church in Bradley have the
answer.

They will make costumes for
the Centennial at a very af-
fordable price. For more infor-
mation call Linda at 937-016b
or the church, 939-1141.

tisemenL
The ads may be purchased

at the rate of $55 per one-third
page; $80 for one-half page;
,$150 for a full page sponsorj
ship. Sponsorships are also
.available to private citizens as
well as businesses and organi-
'zations.

For more information call
933-1892.

ir&r, llfincL

Centennial
costumes
made here

Augur. ll to 2! HERALD 3_31,-92

Last Thursday nightis Bradley-Bourbonnais
Chamber of Commerce dinner was something
really different. Highlighting Bradl ey's C enten-
nial, the dinner imitated life in the late 1800s.
The staffof Bon Vivant went out of their way to
put on a delicious Victorian-type meal served in
an elegant manner. A preview was presented of
the video of Bradley's history which is being put
together by the chamber in conjunction with the
Centennial committee. Copies ofthe tape can be
ordered from the chamber, 1375 Lock Drive,
Bourbonnais, IL 60914 for $19.95 plus tax plus
shipping and handling unless you pick it up. The
tape .would make a great Christmas present

: from both businesses and individuals.

Augurt l,l ro 21 HERALD 4_7 -92
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August 14 to 23

lntroducing:
Name: Leo Whitten
lttlhat do you do for tJre Centennial? Participation
Division, Men's Section chairman. \f,lrere do you
reside? Bradley. What is your occupation? Retired.
Tell us something about your committee. Our
eommittee is made up of six sub-committees. t'hey are:
Brothers of the Bmsh; Hat and fie; I(angaroo Court;
Promenade/Caravan; Activity and Study Activity.
Brothers of the Brush will be organizing the beard and
mustache contests and selling exemption certificates and
buttons. The Hat andTie Committee will be offering
area men period hats and ties for sale. Jim Guiss ie
chairman of that so he will have them for sale at his
store and they will also be available at Centennial
Headquarters. The IGngaroo Court will be responsible
for'prosecuting'residents who don't comply with Cen-
tennial'laws' (such as ladies found wearing makeup)
and who don't have an exemption certificate. Men in the
Promenade/Caravan C ommittee will travel throughout
the area promoting the Centennial at parades and
festivals and such. The Activities Committee will do all
the scheduling for the Kangaroo Court and Caravans
and, by having a Students Committee, we hope to
involve a lot of young men in the Centennial celebration.
What are the cument needs of your committee?
Right now we need individuals who will help sell
exemption certificates and buttons. We're also looking
for area clubs, churches and businesses that will sponsor
mustache and beard contests. For instance, some of the
local supermarkets or discount stores might want to
compete with one another to see who can grow the finest
in facial hair. Wete set a date of May 11 for burying the
razot.

-!rl t- _-tl! --.466 l6AA
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Help sought ' ,ouRNAL 4-1's-sz

for Bradl*y
eentennial

BRADLEY CENTENNIAL

By John Stewart
Journal writer

Births and deaths, work and unem-
ployment, peace and war will all be
part of the Bradley Centennial Pag-
eant to be presented Aug. 18-22.

The pageant committee is seeking
as many as 1,000 interested persons
to help prepare, organize and partici-
pate in its pageant covering the his-
tory of Bradley.

The Centennial Show Division is
urging the public to join in preparing
the pageant at an organizational
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday above the
fire station in the village hall. The
division chairman is Bradley native
Pat Skelly.

The pageant will include 300 cast
members but the first cast meeting
will not be held until a consultant,
the pageant director, arrives in July.

Tuesday, seven Show Division
committees will be organized to put
on the pageant. Some of them are
already underway.

I History - Chairman Vic John-
son has supplied centennial consul-
tants, the Rogers Co., with local his-
tory to write the pageant script. The
pageant cast will have no lines to
memorize. A narrator will explain
the story while the actors re-enact
the town's history.

I Cast - They will enlist the 300
cast members and help the pageant
director. This committee will meet
at 7 p.m. July 16 at BBCHS. The
committee is also holding a school
competition to come up with a name
for the pageant.

I Properties - They need to gath-
er cars, horses, wagons, among many
other things.

I Costumes - These will be pro-
vided by the Rogers Co. They must
be taken care of and returned.

I Construction - Thc pageant
stage will be built July 25. The exact
design of the stage is up to the direc-
tor but Skelly said it will definitely
be big.

I Stage hand - This committee is
especially suited to students, Skelly
said. They will handle such stage
equipment as lighting.

I Grounds - These volunteers
will work with the ticket division,
among others.

The people in the production com-
mittees can also be in the cast, al-
though they need to be able to per-
form, each night of the pageant and
rehearse.

Indoor rehearsals will be July 20-
31. Everyone will probably not be
needed every night, said Skelly. Re-
hearsals will last about two hours.
Outdoor rehearsals begin Aug. 10.

"There are no lines to learn.... The
Rogers Co. stresses the emphasis is
on f.un," Skelly said.

The Bradley Centennial needs volunteers to
hetp with the 100 year celebration. The Centen-

niai is scheduled Aug. 1+23 and needs volun-

teers to help on committees: revenue, tickets,
show, publicity, special events' office and head-

ouarie.s and men's and women's participatiun'

I;terested parties should call 933'1892.

HEBALD 4-2t-92

Learn more about Brothers of
the Brush & Centennial Belles
Area residents arp invited to

attend an informational meet-
ing to be held by the Men's and
Women's Participation Divi-
sions of the Bradley Centen-
nial Committee on lhursdaY,
April 30. It will begin at 7 P.m.
at the Bradley VFTII, 370 W.
Broadway; Bradley.

Durin g th e meetin g, informa-
tion willbe provided and Plans
discussed for the formation of
local chapters of the Brothers
of the Brush and the Centen-
nial Belles. Citizens, church
groups, clubs and businesses
ire encouraged to form their
own chapters of five or more

members.
For more information about

the meeting or about the Broth-
ers of the Brush, call Leq
Whittnn at 932'7949- Ladies
interested in the Centennial
Belles may contact Mae Monis
by phoning 932-1008.
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lntroducing: August 14 to 2j

Name: Gai! Schultz
IYhat 6ornrniff6s do you dinect? I am Headquarters
Chairman. Describe your committee. fire Centennial
Headquarters will be the place to buy souvenirs. It will
also serve as an information center and will provide
office and storage space for the Centennial. Virgil Harms
has graciously donated space to the north of Festival
Foods, 195 N. IGnnedy, and we will be opening there,
parttime, on May 11. Toward the end ofJune we will
open fulltime. What ane the current needs of your
committee? We need just about everything in the way
of offrce equipment: things from tlpewriters to a copy
machine to coatracks to paper clips. We will also need
display racks for Centennial merchandise. \Mhen we
open, we will need lots of volunteers to staffthe office: at
least 20 or 30, but preferably more so noone has to be
overworked. We'll need workers to answer phonei and
do mailings and people to sell souvenirs. We'd like to get
men and women, young and not-so-young, EVERYONE,
involved.
If you can lend or donate offrce equipment or
supplies for the Centennial Ileadquartcrs or if you
would like to volunteer a few hours of your time,
phone 938-1892.

BodLn lllid,
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Historical photo
At last week's Bradley board meeting, local historian Vic John-
son (right) presented Mayor Ken Hayes and the village with a
picture of John Herman Hardebeck, a real estate developer
who, in 1893 convinced the David Bradley Manufacturing Com.
pany to move to the town then known as North Kankakee. That
move revived the area and caused the town to be renamed in
Bradle5/s honor. The village celebrates its 100th birthday this
summer. Accompanying Johnson for the presentation were ll[r.
and l![rs. George IVIaier. l![r. Maier is HardebeclCs grandson.
(Herald photos by John Butterfield) '



Learn more about Brothers of
the Brush & Centenniat Beltes
Area residents are invited to

attend an informational meet-
ingto beheldby the Men's and
Women's Participation Divi-
sions of the Bradley Centen-
nial Committee on lhursday,
Ap{l 30. It will begin at Z p.ir.
qt the Bradley VFW, 320 W.
Broadway, Bradley.

During the meetin g informa-
tion willbe provided andplans
discussed for the formqtion of
local chapters ofthe Brothers
of the Brush and the Centen-
nial Belles. Qitizens, church
groups, clubs and businesses
are encouraged to form their
own chapters of five.or more

Fireworks funding approved
, by Tohy Olszewski

' There'll be a hot time in the
old town of Bradley for several
days in August.
: The Bradley village board
Monday night voted to fund
fireworks displays for at least
,six nights during the week long
celebration of the village's
100th birthday in August.

Denny Sparenberg, who has
'been in charge ofthe fireworks
at the town's annual Jrily Fam-
ily Fest, will again handle the
pyrotechnics for each evening
of the centennial's pageant's
five night run plus the major
extravaganza on the final night
of the celebration.

The board approved an ex-
penditure not to exceed $5,000
as a downpayment for the fire-
works.

In another action, the board
approved an expenditure of
approximately $15,000 to buy
back the taxes on the tax incre-
mentfi nancing redevelopment
property at Rt. 50 and Armour
Rd.

The property, owned by the
now bankrupt First National
Realty and Development, was
put up for tax sale without the
village's knowledge. Notices of
the property tax default were
sent to the owners and -not to
the village. \.

The village is making legal
efforts to recover the property
from the developer. Bradley is
making the bond payments on
the TIF property and would
like to see it developed in order
to bring in sales tax revenue.

The board also approved a
$5,000 loan to Dan and Heather
Hahn for their business Glass
Wieker Co..The couple has in-
vested $45,500 in the business
on South Schuyler in Bradley.

Pat Meckler, 341 Ponderosa,
brought pictures of property
behind his which he feels is in
violation ofa village ordinance
because of unsightly condi-
tions.

Bradley village mayor Ken
Hayes appointed Robert
Simpson to the zoningboard of
appeals and announced that

^'f''H" o

members.
For more information about

the meeting or about the Broth-
ers of the Brush, call Leo
Whitten at 932-7949. Ladies
interested in the Centennial
Belles may contact Mae Morris
by phoning 932-1008.
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Mike LaGesse is now the chair-
man.

Action on the rezoning of sev-
eral ]ots in New Town subdivi-
sion was tabled until the final
plat for the subdivision is ap-
proved.

Trustee Will Ponikvar re-
minded villagers that after
April the village will charge
residents to remove large
items. However, during April
the items will be removed from
the alleys without charge.

James Scott, commander of
. theAmerican Legion Post, pre-
sented a check for $1,100 to
Chi ef David Greenstreet for the
D.A.R.E. program. Scott com-
mended offrcer Jeff Hack I ey for
his work with the children.

The board approved the use
of the side parking lot for the
World Day of Prayer on May 7
and the mayor proclaimed the
week of May 3 at Youth lVeek"
at the request of the Kankakee
Elks Lodge 627.

The board also hired two new
firemen, Jim Dailey and Jeff
TYost.

-.ntenn^i;
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Foundirg father
George Maier of Bradle!, the

grandson of John Herman
Hardebeck - the man who built
the first houses in what is now
Bradley - holds a portrait of his
grandfather 'along with Mayor
Kenneth Hayes. This year marks
the centennial of the incorporation
of North Kankakee, later named
Bradley. Hardebeck built the first
subdivisions there and Iater
brought the David Bradley Manu-
facturing Co. to town, along with
hundreds of jobs. The portrait of
Hardebeck was presented to the
village Monday by Vic Johnson on
behalf of the Bourbonnais Grove
Historical Society. Johnson is the
society's vice president.

Journal/John Stewart

JOURNAL 4-29_92

CENTENNIAL MEETING: tN" CCNTCNNiAI BCIICS ANd

tie Srotters of the.BruJ will organize their promotional events for

ii," i."iiiv-c."ienniat ai a ptanriing meeting ? p'm' Thursdav at the

VfW, iio h. Broadway' Volunteers are invited'' 
tt u n"ff"t are planriing a fashion show' teas' old-fashioned lawn

parties, socials and Picnics'
The brothers are nave beard-growing contests and other shenani-

d;;";;;;;;pi" in ttu mood to-celebrite the towns founding in 1Be2'

i '4 ?, ?*i,,i!,
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Journal/Dennis R. Reavls

All dressed-up for Centennial
Dressed in costumes of bygone days are Bradley Centerurial Belles

(from left) Maxine Lambert, l0 year old Jaclyn Dugan and Flossie
Galazyerski.

Period costume contest set

for the Bradley Centennial
A historical fashion show and contest is planned for June 13 at the Bradley

VFW on Broadway as part of the Bradley Centennial festivities. The event
will coincide with the annual fireman's fish fry.

There are four categories by era: 1892-1910; 1920-1940; 1950-1970 and 1980-
1992.

Within each era category, there are three divisions by age ages 0-10; 11-21
and 21 and over.

Entry forms are available at Hook's Drugs, the Bradley Village Hall and
the information booth at Northfield Square. A brief description of the
costume should be included. The announcer will use this information at the
contest.

There is a $5 entry fee payable to Bradley Centennial, P.O. Box 536,
Bradley, Ill., 60915.

Deadline for entries is June 1. Only one form per entry is allowed.
For additional information, contact the Bradley Centennial committee.

The Centennial's information telephone line is 933-1892.

Prizes will be awarded to winners of each category. Winners will also
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Loyalty Day parad" 
rournar/Dennis R' Reavis

Above, Lisa Dugan (left) and Deena Callaway of the Bradley Centenni'
al Committee lead the way for their group Sunday in the Bradley
Loyalty Day parade. The committee won most patriotic entry in the
parade sponsored by the Bradley VFW. At right, a long line of
emergeney vehicles represent a major portion of the 55 entries in the
parade which attracted between 2,500 and 3,000 people, aecording to
one of the organizers, Bonnie Kohl.

JOURNAL 5-10-92

fashion show on the 20th will coin-
cide with the first presentation of the
centennial cook book and a tasting
spree.

Bradley Centennial Contest
The deadline for the Bradley Cen-

tennial fashion contest is June 1. The
contest is for period costumes popu-
lar during the Iast 100 years. More
information is available at the cen-
tennial office.

Contestants can apply for the con-
test by calling the centennial office
at 933-1892 and leaving a message.
The office is opening this week, near
Festival Foods.

The fashion show will be 1-3 p.m.
June 13 at the Bradley VFW. It will
coincide with the firemen's annual
fish fry.

The winners of the contest will be
invited back for a fashion show 1-B
p.m. June 20 at the Moose Club- The

r*wt-l
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Gail schultz is a volunteer at the Bradley centennial Headquarters
recently opened next to Festival Foods on Kennedy Drive. the head-
quarters was opened to handle the increasing number of inquiries
about the centennial, Aug. 14-23. The office nuiber is g83-lgg2. Hours
are Tuesday-saturday l0 a.m.-2 p.m. volunteers are needed for the
office and committees formed for the celebration and the many
summer events leading up to it. The eentennial committee will meet i
p.m. Wednesday at the headquarters. Volunteers are invited.

Centennial headquarters now open
Bradle/s Centennial Head-

quarters ane now open part,
time. Due to the many calls to
the Bradley Village HaIl con-
cerning the Centennial, inter-
ested citizeng wiII now be able
to have those guestions an-
swered at headquarters.

Centennial Headquarters is
locatcd on lGnnedy llrive, next

to Festival Foods. It will be
open I\resday throngh Sahrr-
dayftom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Anyone with questions or
interested in participati n g can
call Headquartera at 93* 1892.

Don't miss being a part of
Bradle/s Centennial Celebra-
tion, August L4-23.

";A

Centennial headouarters Journal/Dennis R' Reavis

tenni



Gentennial fashion show

CommitteehcadgforthsBradleyCentenrrial{616}li6goutfiiontheirburypt.rrringrchedutrer
tomodeltheaortofcoctune3popleenesledtoenterintheEidorioatFeiliionshoitoUelaa
Setnrdayr.fune 13lhom l toSp.rn"attheBradleyVFW.Modelingthcvintageh&ionrarir (i.ont
row, L to r.) Loo Whitten, chairman of the Participatioa Divirlon, Men'r Seo6on; lflrc Morrfu,
cheitmen elthe Participation Divieion, Yomen'a Seation; (Diddlo row) Brlen Eebert, Tr€8.
eurer;Ileene Cdlowey, publicity cheirnen; (becl r.ow) Gail Sahuft4 heedquertsr chdrlnart
Suc Goodr{c\ general chalmen aad rleanie lllrrlon, co.chrirman"

One of the most visual parts
of Bradley's Centennial cel-
ebration will be the historical
costumes which residents will
be wearing during the events.

People with authentic otd
time outfits will be in great

demand ae people reminisce
about the by-gone days.

As part of the celebration,
the centennial committee will
hold a Historical Fashion Show
on Saturday, June 13 from 1 to
3 p.m. at the Bradley r/FW.

Say what? You don't thhk
the men will go for this idea-
firey wiII be part of the show
as well, but if they don't want
to participate orwatch it, they
can wait in the Firemerf s Fish
Fry tent on Broadway near
the VF\il at the same time.

The contest will be judged in
each three age groups, 0-10;
ll-21ad,21 and over, in each
of the time categories, 1892 to
1910; 1920 to 1940; 1950 to
1970 and 1980 to 1992.

Prizes will be awarded to
each of the winners who will
be invited to participate in
another show on June 20 dur-
ing the tasting spree.

The deadline for entries is
Friday, June 1. Entry forT ns
are available at Northfreld
Mall, Bradley village hall,
Hook's Drugs and the centen-
nial headquarters on the north
side of Festival Foods.

F or furth er information, call
headquarters at 932-1892 or
the village hall, 932-2125.

HEBALD 5-19_92
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L0 days of Otd fasftioned fun at tfre

Brad[ey Centenninf Cefebratioru, August 14tfl tfirougfi August 23r[.

'l,latcfi for tfi"e Scfudute of Eaents in qfie Daitq lournaf.

August 14 to 23
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August 14-23
Bradley Centennial Celebration.

933-1892.

August 15
I Bradley Centennial Home-

coming parade on Broadway,
grand celebration ball at Nortl-
field Square, night orchestra con-
cert at the mall, beer garden. 9BB-
1892.

August 16
l2 p.m. Earth walk _ insect life

1t lorsythe l{oods on Kahler
Road, east of Route fOZ in Wit-
mington. ZZI-I7N.

f Bradley Centennial all-faith
service at the perry Farm, barbe_
cue Iunch on Broadway, beer tent
on tJroadway, 

-church choirs per_
torT- 

_ol lrgadway. 9AB_1892. 
-

August l7
I Bradley Centennial parade

-from 
Northfield Square to village

lall at nisht. beer sarden. sames

I
I

I

i
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1;;g'er{'ucti'otl
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. Do*ces

o Cont'ests
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Experience the Centennial
TheCentennialcelebrationis Ciltpters, merchandising bon-.help. people,plusanyoftheatrove! others. This is a once in a

meantforallagestogetinvolv, netsanddresses,mailing,phorr.Show-Cast,castcommit- 
- 

fo Ui invoived with the tifetimeoppoftunity,sogetin-
ed. The committee, though, call crew, office anA.head- tee,stagemanaging,properties Centennialwouldnotonlybea volved. Ifyouo,ouldlikJsome
needstobalancethescde,and quarters help, prominade and collection and iupervision, greatexperience,butyouiould information,pleasecontactMr.
get more youth involvement. caravan, and activitiei. cbsnimedistribution, backstage iearn a'lot by'working with Dubois.
Therels-something foreveryone Participation-Men's sebtion riork, technical, lighting,
to have fun in. There drc ten dif- - Forming "Bnrch"-Chapters, dancer, narator, and ictor. 

-
feient committees to work on merchandiiing hats -o'ti"r, publicity - Gathering and
an9-meet new people. phone call crew; office and writirig,.pictures, designs and

There's a Revenue Division headquarters.help. prominade distributidnofprintedmaterials,
which involves the Historical and caravan and-activities. special projeits, and speakers..
Booklet: writing material, pro- First L:dy Contest - Awards 

- 
Specid Events - Planning of

ductior, sponsgrship sales, mer- solicitation, nominations, ar- events for particular days, coor-
chandising souvenirs, conces- rangements, phoning, mailing, dination if-historical dijflays for
sions, celebration dances. and tabulation. merchants, parade work; infor-.

Participation-rilomen's sec- Tickets - Printing, mailing, mation/hospitality center, mail-
tion - Forming "Belle" ushering, box office]and omJi ing invitati'ons, ana hosiing.

Office and Headquarters -
Volunteer help for typing, mail-
ing, waiting on customerc,
phone work, merchandising,
sign m4king, art work, and
clerical work,

Student Activities - Youth
dance; concerts, sporting
events, exhibits and displays,
planning.activities for young

Centennial asenda
Recently, we intbrviewed two r Monday Y Saturday

staffmembers from the Bradley Government Day Bradley ln Motlon
Centennial Committee. They in- -Fire truck parade from the -Antique farm displays
formed us of the many exciting mall t<t the village hatl -Baby contest
evehts 

-being 
pl?TS fo1 tle 

-Open board.meeting -Sqdare.dancingandcloggihg: BBCHS [ft['1li";:-,,U3ffi ffii"f':];"","' _i$[,5l':':];
TocelebratethdBradleyinthespeechcontest.Annivcrsary.Thefollowingi:HerltageDay

Centennial, we on thc staff -The :first full-time a list of all the events that will 
-Re-enactment of Dai,id Sunday

decided to infopm you of some , .' music conduiior was .. trte place: Bradley's arrival : Closlng Day
important dates in the school's - hired, . IHd.y, August !f 

-Nickte-plate band -Time capnule cerenrony at the

history. -The band grew from Openlng Doy -senior picnic at the Moose Village Hall
l94l-District .'fl107. and seven members to -Fish Fry Lndge -The picnic basket auction

B.B.C.H.S. was fornrcd. forty-three -Promande 
around town in -firsi night of pageant -shaving of the beards--

-The .basketball team . Within tire last few years the Centennial clothing Wednesday Burning of the bonnets

represented Kankakee band has gmwn to an egolknent -Kangaroo Court-round-up Merchant's Ihy These events will involve
County in the state of over lfo students. The music -The crowning of Queen and 

-Carnival begins - - many people of all ages, young
tournament. ' 

.' 
department has won the state Princess -Pageant and "Medicine and otO. ttre committee wants

1949-The gymnasium and the championship for the last four-: -Snake Dance held Man" pre-show . everyone from the Kankakee. schoJi were built..' y"".s. Sornd members of the Saturday lhursday County to be able to join in on

-E-leven teachers and speec6teamhaveplacedfirstin Homecomlng Dai Rest and Recreation Day the fun and celebiate with
263' students filled the'cbmpetitions. Th; basketball. -Homecoming ryra1le. :Southshore golf outing Bradley.Alltlintweektherewill
halls of B.B.C.H.S. team-reprcsentedB.B.C.H.S.in -The Grand Ball; Orchestra' -Kids'gqnes be nonstop fun from dusk to

1950-The football team went the staie toumament and the hay ride _ -Pageant and a Jug Band i1x1a,n. So'celebrate and haye
undefeated. They out- fobtball team went undefeated Sunday pre-show fun!!!
scored their opponents through the regular season. To Festlval of Fatth Day 

-Battte of the Bands
308-27 for thi- whole day, 

-over 
a.fr'undred teachers -Early morning. service for Frtday

season. and almost sixteen hundred everyone Sports and Health Day

-"Giant Killers" had students croud the hallways. -Barbecue -Race
the best record in school B.B.C.H.S. keeps getting bjg- -Flower Show -Former state athletes

ntenni
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"A Century Old But Good As Gold!"
the ehow divigion se'rnittGs of the Bradley Centennial ealed 6tb 7th and 8th gradere fitm
Bradley schoob to help them name the historical pageant by perticipating in a contegt.Ihe
hidoricel pageeat will be preeentod to the publio Auguet 18 through 2!L A na*tative soript wae
written fron hictoricd date conpiled by Vio .Iohneon" hictoricel cheirnaa. Ptcturod ebove,
contest wirmr cluatlne Ol*nn an Sth grader at St .Ioeeph'r School (oenter) ie ehown r.ecelvlag
herprizeraU.S.SavingeBond.InadditionrehewillrideintheCent€nnialparede.Theehowwill
be titled, 1{ Century Old But Good As Gold." L€ft to righh Suaen Schreff,er, r ahow division
comnittoe nenberr-Juetine, and Sr. Marcelline Koc\ principd at SL Joeeph'a Approrinrtely
9fi) people arp needed for the pageent.lterl will bc no liner to leern and coctunor will bL
pnovided.Individuab or groupr intereded in being in the pegeant should attsnd e neetingto
be held lhuredey, cluly 18, at the Bradley.Bourbonnrir Comnunity Eigt School auditorluu
begiuing at 7 p.n. (Eerald photo)

t:

1



Centen n ial headq uarters
Bradle/s Centennial Head-

quarters are now open part-
time. Due to the many calls to
the Bradley Village HalI con-
cerning the Centennial, inter-
ested citizens x'ill nowbe able
to have those questions 8n-
swered at headquarters.

Centennial Headquartere is
located on lGnnedy Drive, next
to Festival Foods. It will be
open I\resday throrrgh Satur-
dayfrom 10 a.q. to 2 p.m.

Anyone with questions or

August I{ to 2} '

interested in participating can
call Headquarters at 933-1892.

Don't miss being a part of
Bradle/s Centennial Celebra-
tion, August L4-28.

JOURNAL 5-3I-92
qB,ApLEY CENTENNIALT A meeting for au interest-ed in rotunteering to hetp with ih" B-rffi;y atenniat are invited toattend a meetins at Z:30 p-m. tuesaaylJrrie iiat trre headquarters inthe Festivat rooo ptaza. 

-fo, *or.lrr[#"til,n, ca, Gail Schultz atthe headquarters, 938-1892 o, 
"i-r,orn"li' iis]isso.
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St. Joseph student
\,rrites pageant title

Justine Olsen, an eighth grader
from St. Joseph School in Bradley,
won the Bradley Centennial pag-
eant title contest. Her entry
"Bradley: A Century Old But Good
As Gold!" was selected as the title
for the theatrical pageant which
will be presented on five nights
duriqg the Centennial, Aug. 14-28.
The pageant will re-enact the his-
tory of the Bradley area during
the last 100 years. Three hundred
people are needed to act out the
pageant. A meeting will be held at
1 p... July 16 in the Bradley-
Bourbonnais Community High
School auditorium for those inter-
ested. Justine's entry was chosen
the best by Show Division Com-
mittee members Susan Schreffler,
Vic Johnson, John and Eva
Tutewiler, Valerie Elli, Marge
Planton and Shirly Manly.

Bradley Centennial committee to
host meeting for volunteers

A meeting for volunteers
helping out at the Bradley Cen-
tcnnial in August is being held
at the Centennial Headquar-
ters in Festival Food Plaza,
IGnnedy fhive, Bradley.

The first meetingisfor Sat
urday, May 30, at 9:30 a.m.

and the second is Tuesday,
,fune 2, at 7:30 p.m.

Anyone not able to attend or
anyone with questions, may
cdl Gail Schultz atCentennial
Headquarte.rs, 933-1892 or at
her home, 939-3990.

Journal/Bill Jurevich
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Get your centennial plate
Orderg are beingtaken at the Bradley Centennial headquartere
in the Festivel Foods builrting on Kennedy Dr. and Broadway,
for the Bradley Centennial license platos until all are sold. The
plate being displayed by mayor Ken Ilayec costs 925 which is
payable upon ordering the plate. Applicants muct bring their
registration form to the headquarterg when they order so a
copy can be made to send to the gtate of IUinois. Plat€s can be
used on cars fi.on June 26, 1902 to Augpst 2+1952. The supply
is limited, so early ordering ie suggested. For ftrrther informa.
tion about the plato or other centennid activitiee, call the
headquarters Tuesday through Saturday i.om 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at 938-1892. (Eerald photo byJohn Butterfelil)

HERALD 6-9-92
GRADUATE SECTION

Congratulations Graduates

See Ybu at the Centennial
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centenniat fashion showsef to hit the runway
hold a Historical Fashion Show
on Saturday, June 13 from 1 to
3 p.m. at the Bradley VT'W.

Say what? You don't think
the men will go for this idea.
They will be part of the show
as well, but if they don't want
to participate or watch it, they
can wait in the Firemen's Fish
{ry lent on Broadway near
the VFW at the same tlme.

HERALD 6-9-92

^O3e 
o-{th,e mostvisual parts

of Bradley's Centennial- cli-
ebration will be the historical
costumes which residents will
bervearing during the events.
- People with authentic old

time outfits will be in greai
d-emand as people .emiiisce
about the by_-gone days.
. As part of the cel6bration,

the centennial committee *ii

Prizes will be awarded to
each of the winners *ho *ljj
be invited to participate in
another show on June 20 dur_
ing the tasting spree.

. For further information, call
headquarters at gB2-1AgZ or
the village hall, 982-2125.

JOURNAL 6-5-92 CENTENNIAL FI,AGS: orders are being taken for Brad-ley ce-ntennial flags. The large nyron red and whit"e nags tave-irre
oJficial.centennial logo. Cost is $3b. pre-paid orders will ie tal(en ;i
the centennial headquarters where there is a flag o, airpr"v. Siiiii"J
are limited and early orders suggested. For morc information cati ttre
neadquarters at 983-1892.

FASHION SHOWi Bradlev Centennial Fashion Show will be

iS p.*. Saturday June 13 at the Bradley- Fireman's Fish Fry on

S"oia*a, in Bradley. prizes will be awarded. There will be centennial

souvenieis on sale.
b"iw iott t 

"te 
still available at the village hall and 1! -l[e

centennial headquarters near Festival Foods. For information call 933-

1892.

Who will be Bradley's First Lady?
Every show must have a

STAR! And the star of Bradley's
Centennial will be the Centen-
nial First Lady. The First Lady
will reign over the events ofthe
Centennial and she and her
Court of Honor will make an
appearance every night ofthe
historical pageant, titled "Bra-
dley: A Century Old But Good
as Cold .

Nominations for First Lady
are now open. firis is not a
beauty or talent contest. This
is a contest of popularity. Se-
lect a contestant who is most

representative of the commu-
nity. Intelligence, popularity
and a sense of civic mindedness
are qualities that will be looked
for in nominees for First Lady
and her Court of Honor.

Qualifications for a nominee
are that she be between the
ages of 18 and 180, but she
must either live or work or ab
tend school in Bradley. Nomi-
nations can be sent to Bradley
Centennial Headquarters, P.O.
Box 536, Bradley, IL 60915.
Include the nominee's name,
address, phone number, age,

employer or school or organi-
zation and your name. Nomi-
nation forms can alsobe picked
up at Centennial Headquar-
ters, Iocated in the Festival
Food Plaza on Kennedy Dr.
Tuesday through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
AII nominees will be invited

to areception onJuly 14, where
detals will be discussed and all
awards will be on display.
Anyone having questions

about nominations can call
Gracia at 933-2541. The dead-
line for nominations is July 1.

JOURNAL 6.7 _92
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Period fashion show set Journal/Bill Byros

It's all part of the fun of the Bradle,v Centenrual. The first erer
fashion show highlighting fashions of the decades betrreen 1892
and 1992 is scheduled between I and 3 p.m. on June 13 at the
VFW on Broadway in Bradley. Mae N{orris and her daug}rter
Barbara Scott, both Centennial Belles are dressed and readr for the
afternoon fun. The presentation is being held in conjunction *.ith
the annual Bradley Fireman's Fish Fry.

HERALD 6-2-e2 Centennial speakers otfered
The Bradley Centeonial C,om-

mitt€€ is offering Centennial
speakers to any group or orEa-
nization wishingone. With tle
Centennial less than three
months away, the Committee
wishes to clear up any gues-
tions about the Centennial.
Ifyou need a guest speaker,

call Deena Callaway at (W) 932

August 14 rc 21 '
4004 or (H) 939-3983. Two
weeks notie is needed to sched-
ule a speaker.
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HEBALD 6-9-92

Illinois

Fly it proudly
F"y"g a Bradley Centennial flag fiying or dispLayed in your
buainoss or home will add to the fun of the cele6ration this
aummer. Ihe white nylon I foot by E foot flag with the Centen-
nia!!ogo-1s_o{V $30. Nikki Goodrich (L to r.)-, Amanda S"hril;
and David Schultz wear the costumes of the day a, th""-p"""
beforethe-flag. For fufther infomationabout at'" fld;;"Ih;,
centcnnial activitiee, call_ the headquartere Tuesdaf tlir;;;i
Saturday ftom l0 a.m. to 2 p.m. at sdg-t8gz. fU"r"fa "pfr"toi"-



Centennial fashion show
One ofthe mostvisual parts

.of Bradley's Centennial cel-
ebration will be the historical
costumes which residents will
be wearing during the events.

People with authentic old
time outfits will be in great
demand as people reminisce
about the by-gone days.

As part of the celebration,
the centennial cbmmittee will
hold a Historical Fashion Show
on Saturday,June l3from lto
3 p.m. at the Bradley \mW.

Say what? You don't think
the men will go for this idea.
They will be part of the show
as well, but if they don't want
to participate or watrch it, they
can wait in the Firemen's Fish
I'ry tent on Broadway near
the VF\il at the same time.

The contest will be judged in
each three age groups, 0-10;
LL-21 and21 and over, in each

of the time categories, 1892 to
1910; 1920 to 1940; 1950 to
1970 and 1980 to 1992.

Prizes will be awarded to
each of the winners who will
be invited to participate in
another show on June 20 dur-
ing the tasting spree.

Itre deadline for entries is

Friday, June 1. Entry forrns
are available at Northfreld
Mall, Bradley village hall,
Hook's Drugs and the centen-
nial headquarters on the north
side of Festival Foods.

For further information, call
headquarters at 932-1892 or
the village hiall, 932-2125.

August 14 to 23

The Herald-Focus-May 12, 1gg2-page t2

Anyone with information iay

grll Qb Simpson (982-?631) or
Tom Riordan (93il-6854).

_Awarde will be presented br
the Pioneer Committee th-er
wee-k of the Bradley Centen_
nral, Aug. ttL23.

Bmdley, lllinois

Wanted by the Bradley Centennial
ttre Pioneer Committee is

seare.hing Bradley for the old-
eet-continuous reeident (man,
and woman) the longest mar-
ried couple and the loigest con-
tinuoug resident of Brldley.



CENTENNIAL PLATES: orders are being t"r.n 
"t 

ti"
Bradley Centennial Headquarters for Centennial License plates. Cost
is $25 payable upon ordering.

Individuals must bring their registration. A copy will be made so
that it can be registered with the State of lllinoii.
. Plates can be put on the cars June 26- Aug. 24. Approximate
delivery time is June 19-21.

Information can be obtained through the headquarters offiee. Kenne-
dy Drive/Festival Foods Complex.

Journal 6-L2-92

CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE: rhe Bradley centenni-
al Committee will hold a fashion show 1-3 p.m. Saturday in conjunc-
tion with the annual firemen's fish fry. Both events will be at the
Bradley VFW.

June 20 the Centennial will sponsor a tasting spree, 1-B p.m. at the
Moose Lodge in Bradley. A style show of fashions from 18g2 to the
present also will be featured Tickets are 910.

Centennial Cookbooks will go on sale later in June for g10 a piece.
They will include 400 recipes from across Kankakee County.

Herald 6-Zt-gZ

Journal 6-!4'92

CONCESSION APPTICATIONS! concession applica-
tions are available for Bradley's Centennial Celebration August 14-23.

Anyone interested can obtain an applicqtion at centennial headquar-
ters in the Festival Food Plaza on on Kennedy Drive' For more
information,. call Gail at the headquarters, 933-1892.

CENTENNIAL MEETING, ,n. Bradtey centennial
committee will meet at z p-inrwednesday at the centenniat treaaquii-
ters n the Festival Food plaZa on Kennedy Drive.

The committee is asking all committee m-embers to attend. Anyone
interested in participating in Bradley's centennial should also atiend.

Mock wake set for .ll{r. Razor,As part of the Bradley_Centennial ted the following "o5iiu"ry.foi tfr"pe-l9b_rqtion, a mock wlke wiil Ue *afei-'
held Monday for "Mr. Ra.zo_r." e 

*wat 
e, for_Mr. Razor, an ,,impor_

As a part of the centennial, village t"rt s;ilr"y c;;#i"r frgr"""i'l r"tmen are giving up rtulq-:9 they for 6:45 p.m.t4ondrv ,i iiiiri"ror.yean sport the whiskers common ai chapel 6r tr,u'-itri".]ir"r" irii"rrthe time of the town,s founding 100 i;;;;, ior n. prairie Ave. Mr. Ra-years ago. . zor was reported to be close to aThe centennial committee submit_ frrra""j years old.



Centennial Cookbook recipes ready for a taste test
The Bradley Centennial Conmittaowillhold a taetingepree and st5rle showSaturdayr.Iure20
at the Mooeo Lodge in Bradley fnon I to S p.m" Cod ie f10 1rcr lrcreon Over 5O difierent recfurce
from the Centennial CooLbool will bo available f61 canrpling. Ihe coolbool oonsfuts of {fi)
recipee fton rssidentsofthear.ea and willbe for saloat a coet of$loeachwhile quantitieeleot
afterthe Lickofitaeting rpree. The etyle ehowwillfeatur.e aruareoidonts in periodC;entennid
dr.ess fi.om the 189!l era to the 1992 era. fictets for the tagting apr,ee/*yle thow ar.o available at
BradleyYillageEa[ Eook'a Druge, finom Cente-nial Comnittee membersend atthe Bradley
Centennial Eeadquartery near Fegtivd Foods Calt 9tl8-1892 for more information. Showu
nodeting some of-the earlier period cogtumee are (back r.ow, L to r.) clacL Ilugan, ltfirrl KohI,
Brandy Murphy, Mike KohL (middle now) Deene Callaway, Liea llugan, Danielle llugan, Kathy
Dell, (front row) Brandy Calleway and.Iaclya llugen. (Photo by Byland Gagnon.)

ltre HeraldJune 16, 1gg2-l

Concessions applications for
Bradley Centeririial availabie
Concession applications are

available for Bradley's Centen-
nial Celebration, eirg. f4Za.
Anyonc interested can obtain

an application at Centennial
Headquarters, located on
IGnnedy Dr. in the Festival
Food Plaza.
j9-r mgre information, call
Gail at Centennial Headiuar-
ters, (815) 933-1892.

August 14 to 2l

7



The village of Bradley in mourning
rloe ll[are]_ {ieplays the remains of 1l[r. Bazor, an important
Centennial figure. The wake wiU be held Monday, Juie 2!l at
6:46 p.m" at Schreffiet's Funeml Eome, locatod at 201 N. Prairie
in Bradley. The funeral proceesion will ctart at SchrefEet's and
end at_the BradletVillage EalL Bradley will nourn and grcatly
migs 1l[r. Bazor. (Photo by Bytand GagnonJ

Centennial
Committee
plans meeting

The Bradley Centennial Com
mittee is holding a committee
meeting on Wednesday, June
17 at 7 p.m. at Centennial
Headquarters, located on
Kennedy Dr. in the Festival
Food Plaza.

. Augurt ll ro 2! o

The committee is askingAll,
committee members to attend.
Anyone interested in partici-
pating in Bradle/s Centennial
should also attend.
Don't miss being a part of

Bradle/s Centennial Celebra-
tion Aug. L4-23.

the HeraldJune 16, L992'
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Those good old days .lo.o*"t'o,'*re 
Reavis

Stephanie Blanchette, one of those who participated Saturday in the
Bradley Centennial Fashion Show, is the perfeet example of feminine
fashion from Bradley's earliest era. The compact videoeamera in her
right hand, however, offers a modern toueh to the nostalgic scene.
Some of the fashion show participants will also appear at the style
show and tasting spree at the Bradley Moose Lodge Saturday. Tickets
are $10. For information call the eentennial office by Festival Foods at
933-1892.
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Journal 6-23-92

{

Just like
great grandma
used to make

No, this isn't a "Can You
Identi{y" picture. This a pho-
tograph from Saturday's Tast-
ing Spree at the Bradley
Moose. The spree featured
reeipes from the Bradley Cen-
tennial eookbook.

Pietured are, from left,
Mae Morris, Joan MeGinnis
and Wayne Sehultz. About I50
people tasted 65 different de-
lectables. The eookbook in-
cludes recipes submitted by
local residents, ineluding one
for eookies from Ron
DeRocher which cost him $250
at Nieman Mareus.

Centennial headquarters
near Festival Foods on Ken-
nedy Drive is open 10.2 Ttes-
day throqh Saturday. The
centennial celebration will be
Aug. 14-23.

Journal/Angie Eeavis
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Eulogy marks Mr. Razor's demise
by Toby Olszewski
Ilerald publisher

Alas, he is dead.
Mr. Razor, close friend to

many rrren in Bradley, is now
Iaid to rest. His funeral, by the
Brothers of the Brush of the
Bradley village Centennial,
was held Monday night.

Women wept as the funeral
cortege moved down Broadway
from the Schrefiler Funeral
Home. About 40 mourners
gathered around the grave in
front ofthe Bradleyvillage hall
where street and alley super-
intendent James "Fuzz" Travis
had brought floral and green-
ery tributes.

The pallbearers, trustees
Will Ponikvar, Carl Erickson,
Howard Duchene, Kathy
O'Connor, Bob Martin and
Jerry Balthazor, were led by a
solemn mayor Ken Hayes.

Bruce Schreffler gave a stir-
ring eulogy remembering Mr.
Razor as someone "who had
many close shaves, but this is
it. He's gone."

Flowers werelaid on the cof-
fin by the women of the Cen-
tennial Committee many weep-
ing and wiping their eyes. Snuf-
fling and snurfling was heard
throughout the crowd were vil-
lage secretary Jeannie Marion
and Centennial co-chairman
Lisa Dugan comforted each
other.

At the village board meeting
following the funeral, mayor
Hayes read a proclamation in-

forming the men of the village
of the Razot's death and warn-
ing them ttrat shaving from
now until the end of the Cen-
tennial would be punishable
by fine.

He also proclaimed that
beards, mustaches, mutton
chops, sideburns, goatees and
the like mustbe visible at eight
paces.

TYustee Duchene read a per-
sonal remembrance of Razor
and remc.rked that he had "an
intimate acquaintance with
him since around my 18th
birthday."

However, few in the audi-
ence could remember back that

far.
While fines and punishment

will be the order of the day
untilthe end ofthe Centennial
on August 23 for those without
arirsute appendages" on their
faces, those men like the vil-
lage attorney Alan Smietanski
who are either unwilling or
unable to grow a beard, a spe-
cial shaver's permit will be
available at Centennial head-
quarters nextto Festival Foods
on Broadway and Kennedy.
Peace of mind and freedom
from the hair police comes at a
small price.

For more information, call
933-1892.

Herald 6-23-92

Centenn ial headquarters
Bradle/s Centennial Head-

quarters are now open part-i
time. Due to the many calls to
the Bradley Village Hall con-
cerning the Centennial, inter-
ested citizens will now be able
to have those questions an-
swered at headquarters.

Centennial Headquarters is
I ocatcd on IGnnedy Drive, next

to Festival Foods. It will be
-open Tuesday throWh Satur-
dayfrom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Anyone with questions or

interested in participating can
call Headquarters at 933- 1892.

Don't miss being a part of
Bradle/s Centennial Celebra-
tion, Augusf L4-23.



Another happy ending...

Bourbonnais Friendship Festival 1992
Grand Parade winners
Sharon Cahill and Scott Billadeau, chairpereone
Beet Commercial
Firet: Arkaneas Fneightways. Second: Tung Soo I)o, Kanka'
kee.
Beert Non-profit
firsh YMCA. Second: Bourbonnais Auxiliary Sportsman's
Club.
Best of theme: First: Kankakee Federal Savings & Loan.
Second:Dynamo Soccer.
Prince & Princees Choice: Beta Signa Phi.
Miss Friendchip Choice: BUGC Volleyball
Mayot'a Choice Bradley Centennial.
Ovirall Ercellence: Bourbonnaie Sporteman'e Club.

Hera Id 6-30-92
Centennial
Committee
plans meeting
Ihe Bradley Centennial Com-

mittee will hold a meeting on
[ednesday, July I at ? p.fr. at
Centgnnial Headquartirs, lo-
cated on IGnnedy Drive inthe
Festival Food Plaza.

Centennial Committee
i;;ii;A- ior Parade entries

ltre BradleY Centennial Pa-

r"a" Commititee is now accePt-

i""t"t"i.* for its Grand Cen-

t"i"l"t P*ade, scheduled for
S""a"v. Aus. 23.Ihe Centen-

iiiiEiiade-"tiu be one of the
iriJrfi*t tt of the 10-daY cel-

;-r;fi;". rhe Parade commit-
t"* it ttoPi"g tohost the lqUe st

;;d;fi t[e historY of Brad-
lev.-ii"" uP is at 1P'm'that daY

and prizes will be awarded for

"r*t? 
tft" float categories'

Entr-:v forms can be obtarneo

"t 
C""t""t ial Headquarters on

il;;;ev D;. in thL Feetival
i';;JPlL", from 1o a'm' to 2

"--l frr..a"v througlr Satur-
ht o"call933-1892'-t[ti-p*"ae committee wel-

.o-at 
-"oY 

gaoP, organization
or citizens wanting to Ptace an

entry.

ent.nn-i a-

E .da, lllid.

August l{ to 2}
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Funeral cortege
Ite burial of lt[r. Bazor was a sad occasion in Brailley last week Ihe nayor, f,en Eayes, led a
funeral cortege of trustees who were pallbearene and moumers who wept and noaned as the
razor and cofEn built by Gary Renshaw of Bourbonnai^e were carried down Broadway.
Eowever, not to be too sad. The burial only means that the Brothers of the Brush can collect
fines ftom those men in the village who refirse to growbeards, mustaches, sideburns, mutton
chops and the like. To avoid a fine, one ha.s only to purchase a shavet's pemit from any of the
Brothers or at the Bradley Centennial headquarters on the north end of Festival Foods Monda5r
through Friilay fton 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The celebration of Bradle/s 100th birthday begins on
August 14 and runs through the 23rd. For more information, call933-1891t. (tlerald photo)
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Herald 6-30-92

You can enioy it, too
If you didn't make it to the Bradley Centennial Tasting Spree
where the Centennial Belles like Vi Gress were serving up a
smorgasboard of tasty treats ftom the 1992 Bradley Centennial
Cookboolg you can still get a good taste of Bradley with your
own copy of the cookbook Bernelda Schultz (L to rJ Tleva
Sin idrAnita Daniels, Janice Daniels and Frances Gagnon show
offtheir copies of the red hard cover loose leaf book. It feetures
the centennial logo on the front and inside there are hundreds
of pages of favorite recipes for delicious food from snacks, to
desserts, main courses and appetizers. The book is a great
addition to any kitchen and costs only $10. Copies of this
treasur5r offavorite recipes can be purchased at the Centennial
headquarters on the north end ofthe Festival Foods building
from LO a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday. CalI933-l89ll for
more infomation. (Photo by Ryland Gagnon)
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First Lady lYominees

accepted through Saturday
"Every show must have a star ... and the star of Bradley's 100th

anniversary is the First Lady of the Bradley Centennial Celebration."
The search is still on for the First Lady of the event. Nominations

are being accepted through Saturday.
Qualifications for nominess are: 18 years or older and niust live,

work or attend school in Bradley. Applications can be made by calling
the Bradley Centennial Headquarters, 933-2541 or forms may be picked
up at the office by Festival Foods or applications may be sent to P.O.

Box 536, Bradley, Ill.
Contestants will be guests on July 14 at Howard Johnson's Atrium

where details of the event will be explained. Contestants will be
judged on intelligence, personality and civic mindedness.

Awards for the winners - the First Lady and a court of six -
include a trip for two to Cancun; a weekend at Indian Lakes Resort,
even a Filter Queen vacuum.

For information, contact the Centennial Headquarters, 93$-2541'

Journal 7-7-92

lra.dlgy pentenniat Headquartersf Heralo 7 -7 -s2
to hotd Grand Opening ,tiii tO'- I ^
Bra.dley c-e-nrenniat Head- proclamarion I Cgntgnnial

lltH*x}*l+it+f llrr+*ffi;*, Ssrs#Hing
I i1trt:#ttrr;'lr*','*". ffiiflffirlTfiffii #;_eycen ennia,c.m
! rhere win be radi.e.s and e.*lr*gf;16!;.t"il;.i w.q.,",alJ],1;$;rf.frqf.fgenttemen p"o-e',ad},g-ii 

"iig3.i"ra;y,rc;-..;;;:;.i -at centenniar Headquarters,

il#rflF,'$"ili ffifrl #r,i,ffiHi*il*fi?"Tpi,u$*",T;&sr*,.:"" ",
5"i't"""d"[;;;r"ddi; iffi-;#"1'_r?.,rzt"ffil,H' 

"triilf;Hrtr#*ht:fmfoundinviolationoftheioayorrs and-""tr"i;;opi;-'*'-"' Anyone interested in partici-
patingin Bradley's Centennial
should dso attend-

-DoTJ Tiss beinga part ofBradle/s Centenniil cel-
ebration, Aug. ld.28.

&.&r, ltrd
August ll to 2J
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Highlight of the Centennial Celebration -
The Giant Pageant Spectacular

August 18th through the 22nd at the North Street Ball Diamond, Bradley
Fivelig Evenings of Entertainment and History in Music, Dance, Drama,

and Comedy! Hundreds of local participants are needed for this professionally
directed production!!! We want your family, friends, and neighbors...

adults, teens, children....
WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OFTHE FUN!!!

No Lines to lrarn
Costumes are Provided

A minimum of your time for rehearsals. Reserve the evening of
Jt LY 16th 7:fi) pm at

The B RADLEY-B OURBONNAIS COMMIIMTY If .S. AUDITORIIIM
to attend a meeting to hear all the details of how you can be a cast member.

It Means Fun and Excitement for Everyone! ! !
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Badley. Illinois 

.o
August 14 ro 23

P.O. Box 536 Bradley,IL 60915'(815) 933-1892
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Get those buttons or...
Ifyou are going to travel through Bradley between
nowandAugust 28, you had better check outthece buttons. Ihe
Bradley Centennial Committee has declared that shaving is
.taboo from now on and the ladies are not supposed to be
'wearing make-up and the like. Fineg are being levied againsil
.those who do not comply to the centennial laws, but you can
. avoid this problem with a simple purchase. The Brothers of the
Brush and the Celebration Belles have issued their buttons
which are available for just $2 each. A Shave/s Pemit can be
had forjust $4. For the younger set, Little Shaver and Little Miss
Belle buttons can be purchased for $l each. AII these buttons
and much more can be purchased at the Centennial ffeadquar-
ters onthe north end of Festival Foods inBradley at the corner
ofBroadway and Kennedy Dr. Ihe headquarters is open from lO
a.m. to2 p.m. Mondaythrough Saturday. For more information
cdl933-1892. (Photo by Ryland Gagnon)
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Button, button, have you got
your Centennial Button yet?
Button, button, who's got the

button?
Hopefully, everybody around

here will, notjust residents of
Bradley.
The button in question, the

Bradley Centennial Button,
,has hit the streets and Centen-
nial organizers are hoping ev-
eryone will eventually get in
on the frrn and act by purchas-
ingtheir own. Owning a Cen-
tennial button will make them
charter members of Bradle/s
,most important celebration.

Meeting new ftiends and en-
joying outings with others in
'promoting the Centennial are
,just two of the bonuses for but-
ton owners.

For more information on Cen-
tennial activities and to pur-

^,H',H" o

chase your very own Centen-
nial button, attend the JuIy
9th meeting at the Bradley
American t*gion at 7 p.m.,
when the Bradley Centennial
Brothers ofthe Brush andCel-
ebration Belles hold their in-
formation meeting.
If you have any questions

please contact Leo Whitten at
932-7 9 49 or Mae trflorris at9 32-
1008 or call the Centennial He-
adquarters at 933- 1892.

elltcrrnia,4^,:s
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Get in the spirit
Half the lirn of the Bradley Centsnninl ia displaying your interest in and supporting the plans
for Brailley'e lOOth birthday celebration. Tbaf,s easy to do with the large assortment of
Centennid articles which are available at Centeinial headquarters. Everything you could
want ftom clothing to flage are there now. Bow ties, plain or printcd, are $3.5O; beer mugs, l$5;
ooffee cup8, $8 and cookbooks containing the besfand favorite recipes ofBradley cooks, $10.
Eat+ both bowlerg and top hats, are available in men's and boys' sizee in prices ranging from
$ to $f2. Ladied bonnets are $8.50. Commemorative platee are $9; flags, $30; vests, $tz.so; ern
bands, $2 and T-shirts are $7 and $9 for larger sizes. Centennial dresess are available at the
headquarters for prices ranging from $24 to 1t42. Special license plates can be affixed to autos
for the length of the celebration o-d anls $25. Stop by the headquarters at the north end of
I'estival Foods, Kennedy and Bnoadway Monday through Saturday ftom l0 a.m. to 2 p.m. to ee€
the selection" For more information, cdl eBS-f892. (Photo by Ryland Gagnon)
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The search goes on
fire search ie still on for Bra-,

dley Centcnnial's Flrst Lady
and nominations are being ac-
ceptcd rurtil JuIy 11.
firis is a contest of popular-

ity. Select a contestant who ig
most representative of your.
community. Intelligenc€, popu-
larity and a sense of civic
mindedness are qualities that
wiil be looked for in nominees
for First Lady and her Court of
Honor.

Qualifications for a nominee
are that she be between the
ages of 18 and 180, but she
must either live, work or aL
tend school in Bradley. Nomi-
nations can be sent to Bradley
Centennial Headquarters, P.O.
Box 536, Bradley, IL 60915.
Include nominee'g name, ad-
dress, phone number, age, em-
ployer or school or organiza-
tion, and your name.
AII nominees will be invited

to a reception on Tuesdan JuIy

14 at 6:30 p.m. at Howard
.Johnsonls Atriun, where de-
tails will be discussed. Awardg
will be on display such as: a
trip for two to Cancun, spon-
sored by Peoples Bank; Indian
r.akes Resort Weekend, spon-
sored by Speckman Realty Bet'
ter Homes and Crardens and a
Filter Queen Vactnrm, spon-
sored by Moore Industries.
Anyone with questions about

nominations can call Gracia at
939-2ilL. Nomination forms
can be picked up at Cente;nnial
Headquarterr, Iocated ih the
Festival Food Plaza on IGn-
nedy Drive.

lrdsnd.
Augurt l{ to 2!

errtenn



I Th,, B*atlry ciittrnniul
Cookbook rr rlu,o uuailable

The cookhook of the century has arrived!
The Bradley Centennial l00th Anniversary Cookbook is full of

area-residents' recipes.
The 248-page, ring-bound book is $10 and available at the Centen-

nial headquarters, located next to Festival Foods on Kennedy Drive
in Bradley.

The cookbook committee, comprised of Bradley residents Carol
Morris and Pat and Sherrie Overright, ordered 800 eopies and are col-
Iectively pleased with the finished product.

The Centennial celebration will take place August 14-23.

Journal 7 _B_gz

BRADI,EY CENTENNIAI,i a Bradley centenniarmeeting will be at Z o.m. Thursdiy ,t-tfri'S.raf"y e*i,ri"".r..ilgffiBrothers of the Brush ana ' shaviig pur*ii'irttons w,r be on sale.The first "arrest" for shaving *i1f,fi;;;;r#it *itt be eonducted bvspecial Kevstone cons Fridav.iri;i-;;;-f;iaroo court w,l be afreil^t,l during a_1 6pe1 house E_B p.*. 
"t-itu Bradtey Centennialheadquarters on Kennedy Drive in tr,i r,".tiuri'rood plaza. Headquar_ters will be open ro a.ni._s p.r. lvrr"a"y iirlri,ir, irri,";d;, i;::;::;p'm' Friday, and 10 a.m--z p.m. s;;il;y.'vanteers are needed toassist at the headquarters.
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By John Stewart
Journal writer

The words and scenes to be acted
out by hundreds of local people dur-
ing the Bradley Centennial pageant
next month are being put on paper
right now.

The author is Ronnie Treece of the
Rogers Co., Pittsburgh - the vil-
lage's centennial consultant.

Treece, who has made movies,
television shows and reeords, as well
as centennial pageants, will write
the script and direct the production.
He is also a business consultant to
the pageant and will stay here
through the end of the celebration.

The pageant - which tells the his-
tory of Bradley - will be performed
five times at the North Street ball
diamond during the celebration, Aug.
14-23, and will be preceded by a dif-
ferent local entertainer each night.

Treece arrived last week and is
hard at work turning the Bradley
history book, prepared by Vic John-

A cast of hundreds planned
for the Centennial in Bradley

son of Bradley, into a script for the
stage. The title of the pageant is
"Bradley: A Century Old But Good
As Gold," which was chosen through
a local student competition.

Treece said he will take the audi-
ence back in time to the days of the
Mounds Indians - hundreds of years
before the first French explorers vis-
ited this part of the North America.

David Bradley, the village's name-
sake who built the factory where
thousands made their livelihoods
over the last 100 years, will return in
spirit and take two modern-day chil-
dren on a trip back through history.

Although a casting call will go out
for 300 players, no one will have
lines to speak on stage. There will be
12 narrators picked to relate the sto-
ry of the Indians and early settlers
as well as the founders and residents
of Bradley.

The Rogers Co. provides costumes,
back drops and lights but Treece
asked that anyone who would be
willing to lend the centennial com-
mittee period cars, wagons, horses -

RONNIE TREECE
...east of hundreds

even musical instruments like calli-
opes - to call the centennial office
at 933-1892.

For those interested in being play-
ers or narrators, the casting call will
be at 7 p.m. Thursday at Bradley-
Bourbonnais Community High
School.

Among the Illinois historical pag-
eants Treece has done are those for
the Melrose Park and River Grove
celebrations in the 1980s.

L..*-
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Journal/Dennis R. Reavis

Armed with silly string, the Ye Olde Keystone Cops in Bradley
rounded up clean-shaven.offenders like Larry Zullo of Festival Foods,
far left, and punished them severely Friday for violating the village
'ban on shaving. The Bradley Centennial is Aug. 14-23 and the village is

promoting the Brothers of the Brush - local men who bring back the
village's early days by sporting beards, whiskers and moustaches.
Conducting the Kangaroo Kourt in the Festival Foods parking lot
Friday were, from left, Clinton Bisbing, Elmer Stump and A. Martinez.

Beware ye clean-shaven gents
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CASTING CALL: There will be a casting call for the Bradley
Centennial Pageant at 7 p,m. Thursday at Bradley-Bourbonnais Com-
munity High School auditorium. About 300 people are needed.

Also, the eentennial committee will meet at the headquarters near
Festival Foods at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

Tonight, there is a by-invitation-only reception at the Howard
Johnson in Bradley for the First Lady nominees for the centennial.

Pioneer Gommittee is
seeking information

The Pioneer Committee for
the Bradley Centennial is ask-
ing area citizens for help. They
need to determine if there are
any other persons older or
married longer than these
listed:

Oldest resident: Beulah So-
ucie, a resident at the Bradley
Royale Health Care Center is
101 years old, but not a con-
tinuous Bradley resident.
Oldest continuous male

resident: John Lustig 90, born

in Bradley, Oct. 23, 1901.
Oldest continuous female

nesident: Mrs. D.E. (Lauretta)
Martin, 91, resident since 19 13.
Mrs. Martin was born in Curry,
MN, on Jan. 6, 1901.

Longest married couple:
Leo and Mary Rittmanic, 65
years, married on Feb. 26, L927 .

If you have any information
call Tom Riordan at 933-5354
or Centennial Headquarters at
933-1892. Hera Id 7 -1.4-92

Callinq all
Craftirs
-{Onlications are now avail-

-"blg fg" the craft show to L
neld_-during the week of the
Brad]ey Centennial Celebra-
tion. The cralt show, sponsored
by- the CIay Basliet and
Silksations Floral Design, will
puglaa3s. lb, e a.m. tia'p.m.
Applications can be obtained
a_t the_Clay Basket, BZ2 S.
K,9nn9dy Dr. Deadline for ap-
plications is Aue. l.
^ 

For.fu rther infirmation, call
9ts7-4730.

o
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They're ready for the Centennial
How about you? The children at the Bradley village day camp spent tt:it t*t day having a
birthday paity for the village which is celebrating its lfi)th y-ear. The children wore costumes
and parlied ihrough the neighborhood near Bradley E?sj School on Liberty St. to show ofi
their'finery. Tlre celebration 6f the centennial will be held August 14 throug_h August 23. For
more inforlmation about the activities and to purchase the various centenrrial mementoes and
souvenirs, yisit the headquarters at the northLnd of Festival Foods on Broadway_and Kennedy
Dr. T\resday through Saturday ftom l0 a.m. to 2 p.m. or call 933.1982. (Eerald photo)
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Bradl.y Centennial cookbook is here
Here are some recipes from the

cookbook, reprinted with permission
of the cookbook committee.

Submitted by Jean Meyer:
Bright with fresh vegetables, this

quickly cooked shrimp mixture with
a Chinese influence tastes good with
chewy brown rice. The aetual cook-
ing is speedy, but for smoothest re-
sults, have every ingredient prepared
and ready to use before you begin.

SHRIMP AND CASHEW
STIR-FRY

1 pound medium-sized uncooked
shrimp
1/3 cup dry-roasted cashews
3 tablespoons peanut or salad oil
I metium onion, slivered

.l/2 eup thinly-sliced celery
l6-ounces mushrooms, sliced
1 clove garlie, minced or pressed

'1 teaspoon cornstareh
2 tablespoon soy sauee
1/4 cup chieken broth or water
2 cups shredded fresh spinach, leaves
only
l/4 pound pea pods, ends and strings
removed
Cooked brown riee

Shell and devein shrimp; set aside.
Stir cashews in heated oil in a large
frying pan until ttrey give off a nut-
like aroma and begin to brown- Re-
move with a slotted spoon and re-
serve. To same oil" add oaion and
celery. Cooh stirring occasionally,
over medium-high heat until onions
are transparent, about 3 minutes
Add mushrooms and cook until they
begin to browu" Mix in garlic and
shrimp, stirring until shrimp turns
pink. Mix cornstarch smootbly with

By Valerie Pop
Food editor

The Bradley Centennial Cookbook
is big. It's red. And it's filled with 617
recipes from not only celebratory
Bradley residents, gearing up for the
community's 100th anniversary festi-
val, but recipes from area residents
as well as former residents are in-
cluded.

"We were surprised at the number
of recipes we received," said Carol
Morris, one of the eookbook commit-
tee members. "They all seem like
good recipes; the several we've tried
were really good."

Word of mouth helped garner reci-
pes from cooks who moved out of the
area.

"Mothers contacted their
daugthers and they sent in recipes,"
said Morris, a native Bradleyan.

The cookbook, which took a few
months for the committee to orga-
nize, is not just recipes.

"It has extra features - the bind-
er folds in half like easel, so it's easy
to read. And there are helpful hints
in the book." The book appropriately
contains a history of Bradley com-
piled by Vic Johnson.

The 248-page book is $10 and avail-
able at the Centennial headquarters,
Iocated next door to Festival Foods
on Kennedy Drive. The committee,
which is comprised of Ms. Morris,
Bradleyans Pat and Sherrie
Overright, ordered 800 copies and
are collectively pleased with the fin-
ished product.

The Centennial celebration will
take place August 14-23.

soy sauce and chicken broth. To
shrimp mixture, add spinach and
peas. Stir for 30 seconds. Mix in
cornstarch mixture, stirring until
thickened. Taste. Add salt, if needed.
Sprinkle with reserved cashews.
Serve over rice. Makes 4 servings.

Submitted by Mrs. Marcella
McFarland:

THREE-BEAN AND
FRANK BAKE

I package frankfurters, sliced (8

franks)
1 l6-ounee can pork and beans in
tomato sauce
I l6-ounce can butter beans, drained
I 16-ounce can chili beans
l/2 cnp brown sugar, packed
L/2 cup ehopped onions
1/4 teaspoon oregano

Combine in casserole. Bake for 1

hour at 350 degrees.
Submitted by Darlene Moss:

OREO COOKIE CAKE

I l5-ounce package of Oreo cookies
1 l2-ounee whipped topping, such as
Cool Whip
I package or can choeolate pudding
I 8-ounce package of cream cheese
1 stick of butter

Crush Oreos; mix 3/4 with melted
butter. Flatten in bottom of 9- x 13-
ilch pan. Refrigerate t hour. Mix
cream cheese with half container of
whipped topping. Spread on cookie,
crusl Refrigerate t hour. Make pud-
ding, layer on cream cheese, refrig-
erate one hour. Mix the rest of the
eookies with the remaining whipped
topping. Top on dessert. Refrigerate
t hour.

o
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The duties of the Bradley Centennial's First Lady
were diseussed at a reception Tuesday for nomi-
nees. Going over the details of the event are,

Thc Daily tournal, Ihnl,alec, IIl., lYodncsday, tuly 15, 1992

from left, Mae Morris, a nomineel Bradley Mayor
Ken Hayes; Barbara Milton, advance sales ehair-
man; and Cathy Zus, another nominee.

announced that evening. The First Lady will reign
over the Centennial from then on," she said.

First Lady nominees gather votes by selling ad-
vance coupons to the historical pageant - "Bradley,
a century old, but, good as gold." The $3 dollar
advance coupon is exchangable for the $4 admission
to the pageant to be held Aug. 18-22 in Bradley.

Nominees for the First Lady are Sharon Coy, Car-
ole Chappell, Diane Schultz, Janice Montague, Lori
Naese, Brenda Baird, Nancy Massey, Cathy Zus, Mi-
chele Kuntz, Mae Morris, Terri McCue, Fran Crews,
Pat Overright, Rose Hayes, Amy Davis, CinJi Whit-
tington, Lauretta Martin, Gwen Cullins, and Mary
Zajc.

Nominations are being accepted. Candidates must
be 18 years or older, and must live, work or attend
school in Bradley. Apply by calling centennial head-
quarters at 933-2541. Piek up forms at the office by
Festival Foods. Applications may be sent to P. O.
Box 536, Bradley, Ill., 60915.

First Lady nomine9.1 hg*1eg
By Mary Lu Laffey
Accent editor

There were nominees a-plenty along with sponsors
and special guests at the First Lady of the Bradley
Centennial reception held last night at the Howard
Johnson Lodge Atrium.

"We were very pleased with the turn-out," said
Barbara Milton, advance sales chairman. "Several
sponsors participated."

"Most important, 20 of the ladies attending accept-
ed nomination and will be gathering votes through
Aug. 14 to secure the title of First Lady of the
Bradley Centennial. Their votes will be counted
weekly and we will post the standings each week at
the Centennial headquarters.

"The seven finalists will be notified the week of the
Grand Ball which is scheduled for Aug. 15. The six
finalists for the court and the First Lady will be
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9R4F.'T SHoW:.en$i93tio-ry. are being raken ror rhe cran;1',:ri""*",*'#l*'.9;^n;f"i:hilmlffi 
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"rn..a,1s..ri Epii;;;; are avairabte at theClay Basket, szz s. renneoy_d"ive, ifiaLJ.;;dline is Aug. t. Formore information caII gsZ_iZgo. -' ----'vJ' s

Centennial doings
Can you beach, dig-or9ni\e

the ball? If you can, the Brad-
lev Centennial will hold a Co-
ed Beach Volleyball Tourna-
ment with two divisions on Aug.
15 and 16.
firis year there will be an

upper and a lower divisio!, con-
sisling of two men and two
women per team. EntrY fee will
be $40 per team and forms are
available at Centennial Head-
quarters, located on l(ennedY
Dr. in the Festival FoodPlaza.
Entry forms mustbe returned
by Aug. 5.

fuiyone with questions can
call Scott Cantway at (8 15) 46&
8270' . . .

Would vou like to be a Cen- H era 1d 7 -21.-92
tennial 6oeet or Princess?

":ji.l*:l 
B: 3.,1"iL*l'",T ce nte n n i a l

H [lai'ij"x33"'.',33l#,il: Co m m i ttee
f,3,'t'tffi ,Hl{'}r"}"dil*: P I a n s m eet i n g
EH:g:"1tsT:;lffiH"i:y:'fi 3:psle.vcentenniarcom-

:trlft #*#i:*#"itx t'iii: fi"}L",.* ;::"x r
ifi 

"i"iTit'en"tatevc9"!e,'-flt^j:it""ialHeadqtarters,
"i"f-tf."aq"arters, 

located sn located 9n .Ksnn-e{y Drive in
iffiffi;;;;ilii,. Festival the Festival Food Praza'

Food plaza. Thecommittee.isaskingAl,I,'il; d;;ng will take place committeememberstoattend'

a"ri"e th. Ki,garoo Court on Anyone intere_sted in partici-

;;,i;;, l";.z i:i war-Ma* 
3f:frf; '1,';:t*#tentenniar
Don't miss being a part of

Bradley's Centennial cel.
ebration, Aug. 14-28.
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Dressed for the occasion
Yenits and Joe Mare\-of Bradley are dressed for the firn. They
Ind many_other Bradley residents are getting ready for the
Centennial Part ofthe fun ofthe eventwiUfe aiessinlthe part
and the Mareks are ready. They have been part of thi Ceriten.nial BeIes and the Brothers-of the Bruslh who have been
traveling to various events in the county wearing their lgg2
dress to prcmote the Centennial. For more inform-ation about
&s Qsntennial and where to purchase costumes of the era, call
the Centennial headquarterl at g33-l89{l or stop by Tuestlay
lhroug-h Saturday ftom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The headquarters is
located on the north end of the Festival Food build-ing at the
intersection of Kennedy Dn and Broadway in Bradley. Gerald/
Country llfiarket photo)
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Try a hat
It'e eas5r to find a hat to wear to the Bradley Centennial. Just
talk to tlim Guiss, hatsr a n d ties chairman for the event. Whether
it is a top hat as modeled by Guiss for $11 in black or gray for $12;
a black bowler for $10; kid's bowler for $3 or bow ties in several
colorg for $350, Centennid celebrators can get theirs at Guiss
Furaiture ot 4% W. Broadway frou I a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
through Thursday; I a.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday aad 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on Saturday. If you are an early riser, Cottet's Bakeryr 4ll W.
Broadway, also has a eelection. If a basebdl cap is rrrore your
style, you can purchase those at the Clark Gas Station, North St.
and Kennedy Dr. Everything is evailable at the Centennial
Headquarters. You cen call 933-f 892 or stop by I\resdaythrough
Saturdayftom l0 a.m. to 2 p.m. The headquarters is located on
the north end of the Festival Food building at the intersection
of Kennedy Dr. and Broadway in Bradley. (Ilerald/Country
Market photo)
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Cast your vote now for First Lady
bylori Brooks
Ilerald intem

From now until Aug. 14,
fhose interested can cast their
vote for the Bradley Centen-
nial's First Lady by buyrng
advanced coupons and tickets
to the historical pageant, "Bra-
dley: A Century Old, ButGood
As C'old tobeheld each evening
Aug.18-22.

The kickofffor the ticket sell-
ing campaign was held on July
14. Approximately 90 people,
including State Repre sentative
Phil Novak (D-Bradley), at-
tended the meeting, Centen-
nial Advanced Sales Chairper-
son Barbara Milton said.

The First Lady and her court
containing six other women will
reign over the Centennial cel-
ebration. But in addition to
such honors, they will receive
prizes donated by area mer-
chants which include various
trips to Cancun,Indian Lakes
Resort, Chicago and theJenny
Jones Show, appliances and gift
certificates.

"All of the area merchants
are being wonderful and sup-
porting. f m really excited about

that," Milton said.
The lady with the most votes

will become First Lady, and
the six runners-up will be part
ofher court. Butinstead ofplac-
ing their favorite candidate's
name in a ballot box, voters
elect their choice for First Lady
by buyin g advanced tickets and
couponsfrom her. Each type of
coupon or ticket is worth a cer-
tain number of votes. So, the
First Lady nominees must or-
ganize a successful sales cam-
paign in order to win.

"Organizational skills are
important, so is popularity. The
more people you know, the
more votes you're going to get.
The more people who like you,
the more are going to buy from
you versus the lady down the
street," Milton said.

First Lady candidates are
selling tickets from now until
Aug. 14. Advanced coupons are
$3, worth a certain number of
votes and will save the buyer
$ 1 on the $4 general admission
price. Coupons can be ex-
changed for tickets at Centen-
nial Headquarters a week be-
fore the Centennial. Coupons
may be exchanged for reserved
seats for an additional $2. Re-

served seats are $6, and patron
tickets, allowingfor a donation
to the Centennial and better
seating for the buyer are $10
and worth the mostvotes. fick-
ets to the pageant can only be
purehased through First Lady
nominees.

The First Lady and her court
will be notified on Aug. 15 and
will be crowned that evening
at the Centennial Grand Ball
held at Northfield Square.'However, the women will not
'know what position they have
won, so the ball will still con-
,tain an element of surprise.
Winners will then reign over
the festivities the following
week, Milton said.

Women who live, work, or go
to school in Bradley are eli-
gible to become First Lady. For
those who were unable to at-
tend the kickoff meeting,
names are still being acceptcd
for the campaign at, Centen-
nial Headquarters located at
the north end ofFestival Foods
shopping center in Bradley.
The following ladies are cur-
rently running for the Bradley
Centennial's First Lady:

Brenda Baird, Carole
Chappell, Sharon Coy, Fran
Crews, Gwen Cullins, Amy
Davis, Michele Kuntz, Nancy
Massey, Terri McCue, IGlly
Mclntyre, Janice Montague,
Mae Morris, Lori Naese, Pat
Overright, Cindy Pease, Diane
Schultz, Cindi Whittington and
Cathy Zus.
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by Lori Brooks
Herald intera

Approximately 60 people at
tended the casting call for the
Bradley Centennial historical
pageant, "Bradley: A Centunr
Old, But Good As Gold," oi
July 16. Scriptwriter and di-
rector of the pageant, Ronnie
IYeqce _of Roge/s Co., Pitts-
burgh, the centennial's donsult-
ant, was hoping 300 would ah
tend.

But Treece, whose enetgy is
only ouLstripped by his euthu-
siasp, believes thatmany more
people will be interested in
pgr{orming in- the pageant
when they realize how much
&n it will be. ltre actors will
essentially be mimes ana wiU
not have to memorize lines.
TVith only a partial cast, there
will be lots for everyoneto do.

"By the looks of things here,
everylody will be playing BE
parts," Treece said.', Actors within the pageant
do not have to speah anylines.
They dress in costumej of dif-
ferent time periods, which
Roge/s provides, and will per-
form dances fromvarious 6ras
or act out the narration for the
pageant.

For ttrose really budding ac-
tors out there, there arejust a
view voice parts. Eight to ten
men and women with good dra-
matic or draracter voices are

for two weeks, and approxi-
matcly one week before the
pageant, rehearsals will move
to the ball diamond on North
Street in Bradley, where the
pageant will actually be held.
Afull dress rehearsal and coa-
plete run through of the perfor-
mance will be held at the ball
field on Aug. U at ? p.m. For
specific rehearsal times, those
interested can call the Centen-
nial Headquartcrs at 933-1892.

Treece encouraged anyone,
regardless of age or acting abil:
ity, to participate. Anyonl who
wants tobe a dancerthe in the
pageant needs no experience.
Treece said the dancers will be
taught their routines which are
simple.

Authentic historical propg
such as- carriages, stage
coa.clr9s, horses, antique cars
and bicycles and gunsire still
needed for the pageant Cen-
tennial Headquarters can be
notified if anyone can donate
these .and other items to the
performance.

Calling all thespians
needed to be narrators for the
pageant. Their voices will be
pre-:ecorded on Saturday Aug.
8. If more than 10 people are
interested, auditions will be
held.

Volunteers to work as tech-
nical crew are needed as well.
this iacludes, spotlight opera-
tors, stag_e hands, a proj ection-
ist, switch board operator and
costume help. Approximately
300 participants ire ueeded foi
Fp^p"g"*t, however, up to
1,000 could participate, ac,cord-
+g !o General Chairpbrson of
tlre Centennial Committeg Sue
Goodrich.

the pageanf approximatelv
one and one-half hours in
length, is-thg biggest money
maker of the Centennial.
Coodrich said.Itwill run each
eveningAug. 18-22 with arain
da-te of Aug. 28. The pageant
will include many faces, names
a{rd events from Bradlds past.
The_ village's nameslk;, J.
Harley Bradley, will take iwo
children on a jour:ney back in
timg to leara about Bradley
and its roots.

Rehearsal schedules were
distributed during the casting
meeting. Various dancers and
actors will practice forapproxi-
mately 30 minutes one to two
times a week beginning on July
27 in the BBCHS auditorium.
Rehearsals will continue there
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AII rise. Here comes the judge!
The Bradley Centennial Kangaroo cour* is now in session with naglstrate Elner Stump
presiding. At the first court on FridaS July 10, Larry Zllllo, manager of Festival Fooits in
Bradley was the first "offenilef to be brought before the court. Zullo (top photo, white shirt)
was areated in the store by the Keystone cops John Schultz (left) anrl Greg Lockwood. The
erest was for being clean shaven and failure to have a Shavet's Permit or Brothers ofthe Brush
pin. At the court, magistrate sentenced all those enestod to time in the 'jail.'All this activity
was part of the opening ceremonies for the Centennial's headquarters. Kangaroo Court will be
in session at 6130 p.m. on Fridays. On JuIy24 the court and jail will be in the parking lot of Eagle
Foods on the corner of Ri. 50 and North St. On July 81, it wiII be at Eoward Johnson's Motor Inrl
Rt. 50 N. On August 7, the court will move to lf,al-Mart on the corner of Rt. 50 and Armour Rd.
The frnal Kangaroo Court will be held on the opening day of the Centennial festiwities, August
14inthe Bradleyvillege ha[,147 S. Michigan.Allcitizens ofBradley are urged to join inthe fun
on those Fridays and wear clothing of the period. Many businessed employees will be in
costune on lVednesda1 August 19 as part of the MerchautC Day activities for the CentenniaL
(Eerald photo)
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CENTENNIAL NOMINATIONS: Nominations are
open for Bradley Centennial queen and princess with the selection to
take place during the Kangaroo Court on Aug. 7 at Wal Mart.

Candidates must be residents of Bradley and for princess be from 6

to 11 years old and for queen, 18 years and older.
Send name, address, age and phone number to Centennial Headquar-

ters, Queen or Princess Contest, P. O. Box 536, Bradley. Names can
also be placed in the box at the Centennial headquarters at Festival
Food Plaza on Kennedy Drive.

KANGAROO COURT: rhe Bradley centennial Key-
stbne Cops will drag in another shaven face Friday for Kangaroo
Court.

The village board has banned shaving in honor of the village's 100th
anniversary and those who disobey the law are punished "severely."
^A,nyone whb wishes to avoid this fate can purchase a shaver's permit
from the village.

The Brothers of Brush are the fraternal society for those willing and
able to celebrate the centennial in true 1890s style.

Friday's court will be at 6:30 p.m. at Eagle Foods on Kennedy Drive.

Journal 7 -24-92 '

KA_NGAROO COURT: ro, the next four Fridays, Kanga-roo court wil be in session at 6:30 p.m. at u"rio* sraarey iL-atffi.Kangaroo- cop! will arrest violators wUo haven,t *.t;;;;-;I tfr';Centennial quidelines. Court wiil Ue in slssion Friday ;i ;i; Er;i;Food store, July 81 at the Howara .lolnson mage, Aug. Z at if,e ffiaiMart store, and Aug. 14 at thc S_.aAIey ViILie- Uafis p""# ;ilopening day-ceremonies for the Centennial ce-lebratio
Dress-up days will also be on the ,r-" fria"ys *iif, all citizensurged to wear clothing in keeping with the centennial.

VOLtEYBAtt JqURNAMENTT Entry forms,arenow avaitabre for the Bradrey centenniart eo-ea ueac"rr;;ii;6litournament. Teams of two -en anJ il;;;;" wilt compete in twodivisions. The entrv fee is g{0 p."i""*. nniry for,,r, ;;;iffii";i;;centenniar.headquirters i"_ t{e Filii;r-*i'pt"r, on Kennedy Drive,

#riffi;;:rrned 
by Aug.5. For more inrormation, 

"dlsil;A;i,;.;
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First lady nominees
Nominees for the First Lady of the Bradley Centennial include

(from left): Michele Kuntz, Mae Morris, Carol Chappel, Terry McCue,
Pat Overright, Cindi Whittington, Amy Davis, Gwen Collins, Nancy

Journal/Wayne Baranowski

Massey, Kelly Mclutyre, Cathy Zus, Nancy Naese, Cindy Pease and
Diane Schultz. Other Filst Lady nominees not pictured are Sharon
Coy, Fran Crews and Janice Montague.

First Lady
IYominees

announcet
By Mary Lu Laffey
Accent editor

It's official. The First Lad5
Nominees for the Bradley Ce
tennial have been announced.
Through Aug. 14 the nominee
will be gathering votes to se-
cure the title of First Lady o
the Bradley Centennial.

Votes are gathered by sell.
ing advance coupons to the h
torical pageant * "Bradley,,
century old, but, good as golc
The $3 advance coupons are
exchangeable for the $4 admi
sion to the pageant to be hek
Aug. 18-22 in Bradley.

According to advance saler
chairman Barbara Milton, vo
will be counted on a weekly
basis and the standings will t
posted at the Centennial heac
quarters. The Centennial hear
quarters is located by Festi-
val Foods in Bradley.

The nominees are: Michele
Kuntz, Mae Morris, Carol
Chappel, Terry McCue, Pat
Overright, Cindi Whittington,
Amy Davis, Gwen Collins,
Nancy Massey, Kelly Mclnty:
Cathy Zus, Nancy Naese, Cin.
dy Pease, Diane Schultz, Shar
Coy, Fran Crews and Janice
Montague.
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COIIRIER
Vol 5

August 14 to 23 @

CENTENNIAL INFORIVIA'TION
for the business communi\t!

Concession Applications
are now availablefor theBradley Cen-

tennial Celebration, August 14th through
the 23rd. Obtain your application at Cen-
tennial Headquarters, located on Kennedy
drive next to Festival Foods.

Centennial Flags can Fly!
Orders are now being taken for pur-

ehase of the Bradley Centennial Flag. FIy
you flag proudly over your business or your
residence! The 3'by 5' flap with the offrcial
Centennial logo are red on white and made
of all nylon material. At a cost of $30.00,
prepaid orders will be taken at Centennial
Headquarters where the flag is on display.
Supplies are limited . order early!

Centennial License Plates
StartingonJune 1st, orders for license

plates are being taken at Centennial Head-
quarters - until limited supply lasts! The
cost is only $25.00 and is payable upon
ordering. Individuals must bring their reg-
istration form to Headquarters when they
order, gopies will be made to send to the
State of Illinois for registration. Plates may
be displayed on cars from June 26,7992
until August 24,1992. Plates are on display
at Headquarters.

Organizalisns Can Sponsor First Lady
Everyshow must have astar! ! And the

June,1992 ry.9 I
star of Bradley's Centennt.ffillil;;A;;-
tennial First Lady. The First Lady will reign
over the events ofthe Centennial and she
and her Court of Honor will make an appear-
ance every night of the historical pageant,
titled "Bradley: A Century Old but Good as
Gold." Nominations for First Lady are now
open.

This is not a beauty or talent contest.
This is a contest ofpopularity and support.
Select a contestant who is most representa-
tive ofyour community. Intelligence, popu-
Iarity, and a sense of civic mindedness are
qualities that will be looked for in nominees
for the First Lady and her Court of Honor.

Qualifications for a nominee are that
she be between the ages of 18 and 180, but
she must either live or workor attend school
in Bradle;z Nominations can be sent to
Bradley Centennial Headquarters, PO. Box
536, Bradley IL 60915. Please include
nominees name, address, phone number,
age, employer or school or organization, and
your name.

All nominees will be invited to a Recep-
tion on July 15, where detail will be dis-
cussed and all awards will be on display.
Anyone having questions about nomination
can call Gracia 933-2541. Nomination forms
are available at Centennial Headquarters.

Hardebeck Open Golf Outing
Don't wait another hundred years to

play in the Hardebeck Open! Forms to play
or sponsor a hole are included in this issueof
the Courier.

Centennial Headquarters
Kennedy Drive

Festival Food Plaza
Hours Tues. - Sat. 10 A.M. to 2 PM.

Call Gail Schultz at 933-1892
for more information about any of the

above activities!
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CENTENNIAL MEETING: rn" Bradlev centennial
Committee is holding a committee meeting at 7 p'm. Wednesday atthe
headquarters next to Festival Foods on Kennedy Drive-in-Bradley.'
Ther6 wil be weekly committee meetings at that time and place until
the centennial celebration begins Aug. 14.

a

Journal B-3-92

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT: e softball tournament,
Aug. 15 and 16 at Lil's Park, will be sponsored by the Bradley
Centennial Committee. Deadline for entry forms is Aug. 7. They are
available at centennial headquarters on Kennedy Drive in the Festival
Food Plaza. Call 933-1892.

CHILDREN'S PARADE: "Yesterday, Today and romor-
row" is the theme for the Bradley Centennial Children's Parade at 1

p.m. Aug. 15. Parade applications are available at centennial head-
quarters in the Festival Food Plaza. Deadline for applications is Aug.
10.

The Bradley Centennial will be hold a co-ed beach volleyball tourna-
ment with two divisions, Aug. 15 and 16. Entry fee will be $40 per
team and are available at centennial headquarters in the Festival
Food Plaza. Entry forms must be returned by Aug. 5. Anyone with
questions can call Scott Cantway 468-8270.

BEARD JUDGING! geardea and mustachioed men are
needed for tie Bradley Centennial Beard Judging contest at 4:30 p.m.
Aug. 23 at Lil's Park.

Categories will be: fullest beard, most handsome beard, ugliest
beard side buras and mutton chops, best mustache style, and best
goatee style-

Entrants must live or work in Bradley and have an official Brothers
of tbe Brush button- Entry forms are available at centennial headquar-
ters located on Kennedy Drive in the Festival Food Plaza. Deadline is
Aug. 13.

HISTORICAL PAGEANT: rne Bradley historical per-
formance wiU be Aug. 18-22. All First Lady candidates are selling
discount ctxrpous for general admission. Votes are obtained for each
coupon sol4 the lady with the most votes will reign as the First Lady
of the pageanl

All curpons purchased can be exchanged for gate tickets at centen-'
nial headquarters at the Festival Foods complex beginning Aug. 10.

CONCESSION APPLICATIONS: concession applica-
tiom are still available for Bradley's 100-year centennial celebration.
Booth space is still open for Broadway Aug. 14 - 18 and Lil's Park
Aug. 19 - 23. Obtain one at centennial headquarters located at t}te
Festival Food Plaza. For more information 933-1892.

CENTENNIAL ROYALTY: nnyon" wishing to be a
centennial queen or princess may send her name, address, age and
phone number to cmtennial headquarters, C/O Queen or Princess
ContesL P.O. Bor 536, Bradley, Ill. 60915. The candidate's name can be
dropped into a box located at the centennial headquarters located at
Festival Food Plaza. The drawing will take place during the Kangaroo
Currt Aug. 7 at Wal-Mart. Candidates must be residents of Bradley,
and betwem the ages of &11 for the princess, and 18-25 years for the
queexl



You can't get away with anything in Bradley
EveTSecretary of Sta-te_ George-Ryan is not immune to the Centennial Cops in Bradley. At last
weelCs celebration of the location and. expansio:r of businesses in this alea, Secretiry Ryan
lright) w-as o-n-the podium with Bradley mayor Ken Eayes (left). The village is cetebralini its
Centennial this_y9a1 and no clean shaven men are allowed without a spec-ial Brothet's ofYthe
Brush or Smoothie button. Centennial Cop John Schultz ran up to the podium and *arrested,
Ryan. Alttoug_ h he h d no pin, Secretary Ryan prornised to support the 

-Centennial 
and was let

go instead of being ilragged offto Kangaroo Court. (Eerald photo)

Herald 7 -ZB-gz

Pioneer Committee is
seeking information
The Pioneer Committee for

the Bradley Centennial is ask-
ing area citizens for help. They
need to determine if there are
any other persons older or
married longer than these
listed:

Oldest resident: Beulah So-
ucie, a resident at the Bradley
Royale Health Care Center is
101 years old, but not a con-
tinuous Bradley resident.
Oldest continuous male

resident: John Lustig 90, born

in Bradley, Oct. 23, 1901.
Oldest eontinuous female

resident: Mrs. D. E. (Lauretta)
Martin, 9 1, resident since 19 13.
Mrs. Martin was born in Curry,
MN, on Jan. 6, 1901.

Longest mamied couple:
Leo and Mary Rittmanic, 65
years, married on Feb. 26 ,L92? .

If you have any information
call Tom Riordan at 933-5354
or Centennial Headquarters at
933-1892.
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Showinq Centennial suPPort
F-ri"t-".Lprlf."" "iBill';ni;er on KenrrLd'y Dliye in Bradley weaq-Celtennial Belles and
bonn"tts *iil" the mln we"iBrothers of the Bi.ush buttons to promote the Bradley Centennial.
fn.V*iU."ntinue to wearthese itemseveryFridaythroughthe Centennial. (Seateil) DeMetra
M;;fu, M""ya"r p"i"""";nt;ky Demarnds, co-ofuner ana nme Demarnos. (Back ros') Mary
!l;;";Gi""f"U""t*,C'irravfrr"!Louisellfiajor,ArmandoLopez,LindaSmallwood,Bonnie
Roseboom and R^aul Flores (Ilerald photo)

Herald 7 -29-92

Calling all
Crafters

Applications are now avail-
able for the craft show to be
held during the week of the
Bradley Centennial Cekibra-
tion. The craft show, sponsored
by the Clay Basket and
Silksations Floral Design, will
beheldAug. 15, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Applications can be obtained
at the Clay Basket, 372 S.
Kennedy Dr. Deadline for ap-
plications is Aug. 1.

For further information, call
937-4730.
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Registration forms may be
pieked up at Venture and at
Centennial Headquarters next
door to Festival Foods on
Kennedy Dr.) afterAug. 1. Reg-
istration forms must be re-
turned to Centennial Head-
quarters U1eug. t0,

Yesterday, Today and Tomor-
row is the theme for the Brad-

ley Centennial Children's Pa-
rade. The parade will be helil
Saturday, Aug. 15 at I p.m.
Line-up will be at the corner of
Broadway and Cleveland and
the parade will end atthe Bra-
dley Village HalI.

Parade application s are avail-
able at Centennial Headquar-
ters located on lGnnedy Dr. in
the Festival Food Plaza.

Deadline for parade applica-
tions is Aug. f0.' I)on't miss being a part of
Bradle/s Centcnnial cel-
ebration, Aug. 14-28.

A Softball Tournament will
be held Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 15 and 16 at LiI's Park,
sponsored by the Bradley Cen'-
tennial Committee. Only eight
teams will be accepted with a
minimum of 11and maximum
of 15 players per team.
Entry forms are available at

Centennial Headquarters lo-
cated on Kennedy Dr. in the
Festival Food Plaza or anyone
with questions can call Head-
quarters at (815) 933-1892.
Deadlin e for entry forms i s Ar:g.
7.

' ' 
t.,

Bearded and Mustachioed
Men are needed for the Brad-
ley Centennial Beard Judging
cohtest The contestwillbe held

Sunday, Aug. 23 at 4:30 p.m. in
Lil's Park. Beards and mus-
taches will be judged in the
following categories: fullest
beard, most handsome beard,
ugliest beard, side burns and
mutton chops, best mustache
style and best goatee style.
Requirements are that you

must live or work in Bradley
and all entrants musthave an
offieial Brothers of the Brush
'button. The beards will be
judged by six jufues whose de-
cision willbe final andinkeep-
ingryith the spiritofthe 100th
birthday of Bradley.

Entry forms are available at
Centennial Headquarters Io-
cated on Kennedy Dr. in the
Festival Food Plaza. Deadline
for entries is Aug. 13.
Don't miss being a pari of

Bradley's Centennial cel-'
ebra'tion, Aug. 14-28.

Concession applications are
still available for Bradley's

Centennial Celebration Aug.
l4-Zg.Booth space is still open
for Broadway Aug. 14-18 and

. Lil's Park Aug. 19-23.
Anyone interested can obtain

'an application at Centennial
Headquarters located on
IGnnedy Dr. in the Fegtival
Eood Plaza. For more informa-
tion, call Centennial Headquar-
ters at (815) 933-1892.

The Bradley Centennial is'
still lookingfor crafters to dis-
play and sell their work at a
craft show on Saturday, Arrg.
15 from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Ifyou are interested in sell-

ing your crafts or have any
questions, call Sharon or
Wendy at (815) 9874730.

Centennial doings
Bradley's Centenni'al Head-

.quarters is now open full time.
Centennial Headquarters are
located on Kennedy Drive in
the Festival Food Plaza. Head-
quarters hours are Monday
throughThursday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Headquarters phone number
is (815) 933-1892.

Voltrnteers are needed to help
with customers and other du-
ties. lbis is a great way to
learn about your Centennial
and meet new people.
Don't miss being a part of

Bradley's Centennial cel-
ebration, Aug. 14-28.

The Bradley Centennial Com-
mittee will hold a meeting on
lilednesday, July 29 at7 p.m.
at Centennial Headquarters,
located on Kennedy Drive in
the Festival Food Plaza.

The committee is askingAl,I,
committee members to attend.
Anyone interested in partici-
patingin Bradle/s Centennial
should also attend.

aaa

Riverside Medical Center and
Ventr:re will sponsor a baby
contestin conjunetion with the
Bradley Centennial celebra-
tion. The baby contest will be
held on Saturday, Aug. 22 from
9 a.m. to noon. The contestwill
be held at Lil's Park on E. North
St. in Bradley. The baby con-
test is open to all babies from
birth through three years of
age. Prizes will be awarded to
the female and male winners
in each division. The divisions
are 0-3 months,4-6 months, 7-
9 months,9-12 months, 13-18
months, 19-24 months and 2-3
years.
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First Lady nominees
If you happea to aee one of these ladies during the next thnee wesks, chances are they will ask
for your vote. It is not political o6ce they see 19 but they woulil like to be First Laily. The women
ar.,e rrying for the title First Lady of the Bradley Centennial. The winner will be selected on the
basis oftickets sold for the Centennial Pageant. Nominees are (beck row, L to n) Kelly Mclnt;rre,
Lori Naese, Cathy Zus, Diane Schultz, Carol Chappell; (miildle) Gwen Collins, Nancy Massey,
Pat Overrighf Cindy Pease, Michele Kuntz; (ftont) Cindi Whittington, Amy l)avis, Terr5r McCue
and lflae Morris. Not present for the picture were Sharon Coy, Firan Crews and Janice
Moutague.Formoreinformationaboutthetr'irstladynomineesandhowyoucanvoteforthem,
call tbe Centsnnial headquarters at 933-1892. The headquarters is located on the north end of
the Festival Fooils building on I(ennedy Drive and Broadway in Bradley and is open Monday
through ltursdan l0 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Friilay, l0 a.m. to 8 p.m. and SaturdaR 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(Eerakl photo)
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BABY CONTEST: Riverside Medical Center and Venture
will sponsor a baby contest in conjunction with the Bradley Centennial
celebration 9 a.m.-noon Aug. 22 at Lil's Park on East North St. in
Bradley.

The contest is open to all children birth through 3 years. Prizes will
be awarded to the female and male winners in each division. The
divisions are 0-3, 4-6,7-9,9-12,13-18 and 19-24 months, and 2-B years.

Registration forms may be pieked up at Venture and at Centennial
Headquarters (next door to Festival Foods on Kennedy Drive). Regis-
tration forms must be returned to Centennial Headquarters by Aug. 15.

Acting is a ioy

Journal B-4-92
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Acting is as old es matr" Since the beginning of time, rnan has
entertained hie friends and neighbors with pantomime and
action" The Bradley Centennial is a wonderful opportunity for
'everyone to get in front of the footlights without the problem of
learning lots of lines. The pageant is ope-n to everyone and will
be pres6nted August 18 through the22 during the Centennial
The productiou is narrated and there are no lines to learn and
costumes are provided. A professional director, Ron-lbeace, is
putting the show together and he wants everyo-ne to join in and
Aave fun. All you have to do is call Centennial headquarters at
933-1892 or show up for rehearsal any evening Monday thro-ugh
Friday at ? p.m. inlhe Bradley'Bourbonnais Comlunity High
School Auditorium, ?00 W. North St. in Bradley. Glerald photo
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Show your Centennial spirit
with ho-hassle decorations
Everybody should have a new

"old" lookfor the Bradley Cen-
tennial and, for homes and
businesses, that look is easy to
get and inexpensive, too.
There will be little work

needed to beauffi the front of
any building with a patriotic
theme for the Bradley Centen-
nial.

Decorating Specialists, work-
ing in conjunction with the
Centennial Committee, will be
in town this week for the pur-
pose ofhelpingpeople get ready
for the Centennial Week, Aug.
14 to the 23.
All sizes and price ranges are

available for homes and busi-
nesses. fire company supplies
the materials, installs it, re-
pairs it, removes it at the end
of the Centennial and takes
responsibilit5r for the material
in case of damage.

All anyone has to do is stand
back and see how nice their
building looks when it is
dressed up for the Centennial.

For more information, call the
headquarters at (815) 933-
L892.

Herald B-4-92

Home & Business Decorating
made easy for the Bradley Centennial

"Installed, Malntalned & Tcken down"

Decorations from $ 1O-$8O
CallSls-933-1892 for information or mailthis coupgn to:

Return To: BRADLEY CENTENNIAL
P.O. Box 536 195 S. Kennedy Dr., Bradley,IL 60915

815-933-1892

We rculd like decoralions bul ale not sure what would look nbe on our slore or horr.
Please have a representaliw slop by and see me.
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Centennial doings
Yesterday, Tday & Tomor-

row is the theme for the Brad-
ley Centennial Children'g Pa-
rade. The parade, sponsored
by Tltc lleraldlCountry Mar-
&el, will be held S aturday, Aug.
15 at 1p.m.

Line-up wi[be at the corner
of Broadway and Cleveland and.
the parade will end at the Bra-
dleyVillage Hall.

Parade applications are
available at Centennial Head-
quarters, located on IGnnedy
Dr. in the Festival Food Plaza.
Deadline for parade applica-
tions is Aug. 10. Don't miss
being a part of Bradle5/e
Centennial Celebration,
Aug.14'28. . .

lhe Grand Centennial
Parade wiII be held Sunday,
Aug. 23. Deadline for applica-
tions is O*. t. . .

A Baby Contest is being
held Saturday, AuB. 22. Male
and female winners will be
named in seven different age
cate8ories.. . .

Ihe Beard and Mustache
Contest will be held on Sun-
day, Aug. 23. There will be
seven different categories of
judging. Ihe only requirement
is that participants live or work

i in Bradley.

thri's;ceir.rlt *'-
debeck Open Gotf Outing
will be held at South Shore
Crolf Club on firursday, A,rg.
20. Shotgun start will be at
12:30 p.m. Dinner and prizes
are included" . .

A co-ed volleyball tour-
nanent in two divisions wiII
beheld Saturday and Sundan
lAug. 15 and 16. there is an
,rntty fee. Entry deadline is
Aug. 5. For more information,

lcall Scott Cantway, (8f5) 468-
t8270.
I

the Glaft Show that will be
held Sahrrday, Aug. 15. lhe
Clay Basket has applications
for entry or call (8 15).9374730.

*'1*-- 
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August 14 to 2!

Conceesion applications
are being taken for the Cel-
ebration being held Aug. 14-
23. Booth spaceis availablefor
both Broad:"r:"d Lil's Park.

Offi cial State of Illinois Cen-
tennial License Plates are
on sale for $25 per set. AII reg-
istered vehicles can display the
plates until Aug 24.

Resident of Bradley ONLY
are invited to enter the Que'en
and kineess ContesL Prin-
cess, ages 6-11; Queen ages 18
and older. Send name, address
and phone number to Head-
quarters, P.O. Box 536, Brad-
ley, IL 60915 or stop by head-
quarters and drop your
candidate's name in the ballot
boxes provided. Winnerrs wiII
be decided by a drawing to b
held Friday, e'ug. 7 ftom all
names pl"* i,h".b"*"

All married and single
women are invited to partici-
pate in the Picnic Basket
Austion to be held Sunday,
Aug. 23. Contact l(atly Schultz
for details and sign up.Appli-
cation entry deadline is Aug.
19'...

ALip Slme Contcstwi[be
held Sahrrday, Aug. n. hdg-
ing will be done in three cat-
egories. Deadline for applica-
tions is Aug. 20.

of age will compete for prizes
donated by area merchants.
The six bands have been se-
lected from audition tapes pre-
viously submitted, and the
awards will be announced and
the winning band will perform
at the Pageant Pre-Show lo-
cated at the North St. Stage.

aao

All applieations are avail-
able at Centcnnial Eead-
quafters. tr\rrdrer detailed
infornation about indi-
vidr al events is also avail.
able at Eeadquarte,rs. Stop
in or call (816) &9tl-1892.

All Bradley Centennial
souvenirs are available at
Centennial Headquarters and
at local buginesses througbout
the area- China plates, cook-
books, mugs, hats, shirts and
much more are available. Get
your souvenirs early before
they are gol"! . .

kadley Centcnnial Eis-
torical Books will be avail-
able for purchase aft,er Ang.
14. Soft cover copies will sell
for $10, h1d colen for $30.

Discount tickets are anail-
able for the Bradley Centen-
nirr Qglgbralign camival
Pure;hase your tickets now and
save money. fickets sell for
$Ul for a gheet of 40 tickets.
Rides will range from 2-E tick-
ets per ride.

Tickets can be purchased the
following locations: lhe Her-
ald, Bradley Village Hall,
Hook's Drugs, Centennial
Headquarters, King Music,
Bradley Bank, Guiss nrrni-
hrre, Riverside Cralit Union
(members onb), Peoples Bank
on BL 5i0, Food Expo on Court
SL, and Howard Johnson's.

fickels will be on sale untilA'g'u' . . .

6{.n tenY;
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I a sotball tournament,
llimited to eight teams with a
j maximum of 15 players, willbe
theld Sahrrday and Sunday,
iAug. 16 and 16. Deadline for
t entry is Aug. 7. For more infor-
i mation, allJohn Schultz, (815)
r939-3990.

appucauin" 
"i" 

.nlr*r" ro"

rhe arei'e i*t*t youns
bands will be competing for top
honors and valuable prizes in
the Bradley Centennial's
tBattle of the Bandeo spon-
sored by KINGMUSIC, Inc.

The contest will be held
firursdan Arrg. 20 ftom 4 to 7
p.m. at Lil's Park on the
mainstage. Six local bands com-
prised ofmusicians 1G2Oyears

ficket sales for the Bradley
Eistorical Stage Pnoduc-
tion beingheld five nighte dur-
ing the celebration are going
great!

At this time, patron seats
are sold out for the perfor-
mances, but Orere are still gen-
enal and resewed seating avail-
able.

All tlrst t adycandidates are
selling discount coulnns for
general admiasion. Coupons
sell for $3 eadr. Votes are ob
tained for each coupon sold and
the lady with the most votes
will reign as t}re Ftrst Lady of
the Centennial Pageant.

AII ooupons purchased can
be exchanged at Centennial
Headquarters beginning Aug.
10 for gate tickets for the de-
sired performance night firere
are limited seats per night of

performance so exchange your
tickets as soon as possible af-
ter the 10th. Performances will
be held tury. L8-22.

A listing of the First Lady
Candidates and their stand-
ings in the contest is available

at Centennial Headquarters,
Festival Foods complex, I(en-
nedyDr. orcall (8f5) 933-1892.

For more information, call
the Bradley Centennial Head-
quarters, (8.16) 933- I 892.
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Join the show
Acting is as old as man. Since the beginning of time, man has
entertained his friends and neighbors with pantomime and
action. The Bradley Centennial is a wonderful opportunity for
everyone to get in front of the footlights without the problem of
learning lots of lines. The pageant is open to everyone and will
be presented August 18 through the 22 during the Centennial.
The production is narrated and there are no lines to learn and
costumes are provided. A professional director, Ron lleace, is
putting the show together and he wants everyone to join in and
have fun. AII you have to do is call Centennial headquarters at
933-1892 or show up for rehearsal any evening Monday through
Friday at 7 p.m. in the Bradley.Bourbonnais Community Iligh
School Auditorium, 700 W. North St. in Bradley. (Eerald photo
by John Butterfield)
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'IVatch Nlext \ffeek's
Herald-Country Market

For The Official Program &
Schedule of Events'

for the
Bradley Centennial Celebration

August 14th to August 23 , L992
The Centennial Committee in conjunction with The
Herald-Country Market is mailing this guide to more than
32,000 homes. In addition to the schedule of events for the
full ten days, the section will contain a locator map showing
where activities will be held and articles about the people
and events connected with the Centennial.
Don't Misg Next Week's Herald!!!
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Centennial dress at Hook's
Bonnie Young, a cashier at the HooICs Drug Store in Bradley,
shows off her Centennial finery. The employees at Hook's are
wearing their outfrts evbry Friday to help promote the Bradley
Centennial which will be held from August 14 to the 23. (Herald
photo by John Butterfrgld) Herald B-4-92

Fnovt Tnn
Orucr

The Bradley Centennial will bring lots of people
home for t.he celebration. We have heard from
our "Colorado correspondent," Herman
Falkenhan, who says that all of his family who
has migated west from Bradley will be home for
the Centennial. We will be looking forward to
seeing them.
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Bradley Centerurial
Childrents Parade

Saturd*y, Aog. 1Sth
YesterdaR Today and

Tomorfo\,Y...
Sponsored by The Herald

! *.*

Phone

Address

No. of Children 

-Name 

of Entry

0rganizatior/Family

Check Type of Entry

E Battery Operated Child Size Float tr Bike

tr Hand Pulled Float

fl Motorized Float

E Costume

tr Walking Unit

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
r
I

B Other, Please describe

LINE UP: ln the east parking lot of Body Works located on the comer of
Broadway on Cleveland

TIME: All Battery operated child siie floats, bikes, hand pulled floats,
and motorized floats line up at 12:00 Noon.

All walkers line up at 12:30 p.m.

PARADE ROUTE AND START TIME
The parade will step off at 1:00 p.m. sharp. Parade will proceed east on
Broadway to the Bradley Village Hall. All Children Will Be Picked Up

DirecUy Behind the Village Hall from The Parking Lot on the Corner of
Congress and Michigan lmmediately After The Parade.

RULES:

I Ages: 0-14 Years old. Children under age of 5 must be accompanied by I
! llirXll'i,' entries must check in at thesign-in area. I

! Floats: Motorized Family or Club Floats Trailers should be no larger than I
I g*t and pulled by a iinall girdrn t,actor I
I FLOATS MAY NOT BE-PULLED rN PARADE BY A CAR OR I

! *r, DEADLTNE: Att ErrTlsufiflllge Receiveo by Ausust 10, I

I "'"" "*"'ii;i?ic-llitl"i#iili;&;1.". I
I

I P0 Box 536 I
L - - r r r - -.:gtI 5t3,: r r r - - - - i

Bradley Centennial Committee

I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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CENTENNIAL ROYALTY: rne drawing ror the Brad-
ley Centennial queen and princess will be at 6:30 p.m' Friday at the

Wal-Mart in Bradley.
At the same eveni, another Kangaroo Court will be held by Magis-

trate Elmer stump for those who have violated the village law against

shaving during the centennial celebration'
QueJn and [rincess candidates must be residents of Bradley' The

queen candidaies must be 18 or older and the princess candidates must

be 6-11 years.
Send your name, address, age and phone number to the Centennial

Headquirters, C/O Queen or Princess Contest, P.O. Box 536, Bradley,
Ill., 60915.

Centgnnial rhe Free Press B-5-s2

celebration
scheduled
in BradleY

BradleY will be cele-

brating its tOOttr binhdaY

;tr.i, ; lo-day centennial

celebradon, Aug' 14-23'

Ooening ceremonles
a.us. tq will start tne

celibration, and the cen-

iennial grand ball on

Aus. 15, where 'Iony

su.;" A Orchesua w.ill

be the featured entenatn-

ment. An historical retn-

u.-*.r, of BradleY's
history is scheduled to

oiav nrg. 18-22 with a

io.it cast of over 100'

There will be a car-

nival Aug. 19-23' Enter.'

uinment for everyone rs

olanned including a

i'oott uutttt of the bands'

iniiat.n't games and

;;;;i', Picnics and

bands.
The Centennial Hos-

nitalitv Center rxill be
'or.n iug' 15' 17'22' 9

u.tn. to i2 P'm" uhere

schedules of the events

":1iu" 
available and will

U"'tocattO at 600 W'

Broad*a,v, BradleY'

Don't miss the PartY

Bradle-v has been Plan-
nine for a hrmdred ;'ears'

o
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Centennial
plates

Bradley Centennial vol-
unteers, Devon Krizan, left,
and Bonnie Young, are
among those selling the Brad-
ley commemorative plates.
The plate can be obtained by
contacting the centennial
headquarters at 933-1892. It is
next to Festival Foods on
Kennedy Drive.

Journal/Wayne Baranowski
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Pageant
performerss

Rehearsals are in full swing for
the Bradley historical pageait to
be presented Aug. tg-ZZ-. Here,
from left, Mary Hebert, Darcey
Mullett, Nicole Overright, prac-
tice Tuesday at Bradley-Bouibon-
nais Community High School
where rehearsals are being held
Monday through Friday. About 300
people are needed for the produc-
tion, so volunteers are stifl being
recruited. Call the centennia-l
headquarters to volunteer at g3B-
1892. The production will be nar-
rated, so there are no lines to
Iearn. Costumes are provided. The
centennial committee has hired a
professional director for the pag-
eant which will re-enact the histo-
ry of the Bradley area from pre-
historic times until today.

Journal/Dennis R. Reavis
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Centennial
health fair
A,rg. 2l set

As sponsor of Health & Fitness
Day of the Bradley Centennial, St.
Mary's Hospital is organizing a free
Health & Fitness Fair, 3 to 7 p.m. on
Friday, Aug. 21, at Lil's Park in
Bradley.

Lil's Park is located on North
Street, one block east of Rt. 50
(Kinzie) on the north side. St. Mary's
Health & Fitness Fair will be in a
large tent on North Street and next
to the parking lot.

The Health & Fitness Fair will
consist of various health screenings,
interesting booths, free door prizes,
lively demonstrations, and informa-
tive presentations. St. Mary's Hospi-
tal services, physicians, sporting
goods businesses and health clubs
wiII be participating. Some of the
booth sponsors include Body Works,
YMCA, Divers Sports Center and
Personal Care IIMO.

St. Mary's presentations will in-
clude cancer prevention and detec-
tion, cardiac risk factor analysis, di-
abetic inf ormation, nutritional
guidelines, first aid tips, poison pre-
vention and much more. St. Mary's
screenings will include blood pres-
sure, cholesterol, glucose and body
fat analysis.

Body fat analysis is by appoint-
ment only and must be made by
catling 937-3472.

To encourage good health, St.
Itl.ary's will have door prizes and a
drawing for a $200 fitness facility
certilicate and a free complete phys-
ical worth t150. All those attending
tb€ Health & Fitness Fair are eligi-
ble for the drawings.

Previous to the Health & Fitness
Fair. St Marys Hospital and the
Bradley Fire Department will hold
Kid's Safety Sessions in Lil's Park
Pavilioo from 12 p.rn- to 2 p.m. These
safety sessions will include ambu-
lance tours and health tips.

Bradl"y ball Saturd"y
to have BiS Band sound
_ Tony Barron orchestra will provide the sounds for the Bradley
Centennial Ball 7 p.m. Saturday at Northfield Square mall.

The ball will take place on the parking lot behind the mall,
according to mall maniger Don Burke, chalrman of the centenniai ,

committee's revenue division.
A wooden deck for dancing will be built over the parking lot.
A concession tent will also be erected for the event, Burke said, but

the ball itself will be held outside. In case of rain, the dance will be
moved to the Howard Johnson's in Bradley.

The music and dancing will start at g p.m.
Tony Barron and his orchestra have played their big band era music

at numerous events in this area in recent years. Barron is originally
from Mishawaka, Ind., and he works out of South Bend.

_ Beginning at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, there will be carriage rides ano
hayrides.

Advanced tickets for the ball will be available at the mall or eise
call centennial headquarters next to Festival Foods at 93$1&}2

The centennial starts Friday and will include numerous musical
events.

Journal B_g_g2

Bradley queen? princess picked
Rain or trot, the names for the reigning Queen and Priacess of the

Bradley Centennial were drawn Friday evening on the apron (under
the eaves) at Wal-Mart in BradIeY.

Aimee Foockle, 20-year-old Junior at Olivet Nazarene University
aqd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fooctle of Bradley, will reign as

gueetr oyer the Centennial activities. She works at First of America
Bank.

Incoming first-grader Candice Whltaker, 6-year old daughter of
Franees and Roy Whitaker of Bradley, will serve as Prlucess of the
Centennlal.

More on tle royalty and the actlvities of the "Bradley: a century
otd, but, good as gold" ceutennia! wiU be published in tbe special
Centennial supplement in Thursday's Daily Journal.

Larry Timpe end Sheila Lockwood, chairman of the Queen and

Princess committee, drew the wlnning names.

o
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St. Mary's Hospital

l

KID'S SAIETY SESSIONS 12pm to Zpm '

Journal B-9-92
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August 14 to 23

Lil's Park Pavilion

Celebrate Health & Fitness Day

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2l LIL',S EARK
North Street, Braclley

6'eratenni

CARNML - 4pm until Miclnight
Vollevball Challenge Between WI(AN And St. Mary's Hospital - 6rtm

FREE COMPTETE
PHYSICAT

$ l50 Value

$2OO Certificate
for the fltness factllty

of your cholce!

HEALTH FAIR OPENS UNDER THE BIG TENT!
3pm to 7pm ' Nexf to North Street ancl Lil's Park parking lot

FREE ADMISSIONT'

Cholesterol Screenings ' Bocly Fat Analysis . Bloocl Pressure Screen

Door Prlzes . Demonstratlons . Glveaways . Booths

Step Aerobics Class! Ambuknce Tours! Videos! Balloons!
Participants include:

Bocty Works Fitness Center . YMCA . Performance Sports
Divers Sports Center . Personal Care HMO . PLUS MORE!!

Conveniently locatecl next to the C-arnival!



PARADE LETTERS| Confirmation letters from the Brad-
ley Centennial committee to those who have applied to be in the Aug.
23 centennial parade will be mailed out by Aug. 19.

The application forms for the parade said confirmation would be
mailed Aug. 12. The parade committee reports that everyone who
applied to be in the parade will be in the parade.

CENTENNIAL CARNIVAL: sraotey centennial carni-
val pre-sale tickets will be sold until Aug. 17. The carnival opens at 6
p.m. Aug. 19 at Lil's Park on Noith Street, east of Illinois 50.

House dressed
The home of Jack and Lisa Dugan on Armour Road in Bradley is decked out in its Rradley
Qsnfsnnial finery. Many of the Businesses and homes in the colnmunity a_re wearin-g the red,
white and blue bunting signifying the Centennial. Lisa is president of the Centennial corPona.
tion and the Centennial's publicity director with Denna Callaway. (Ilerald photo)

HeraId B-12-92

I
ltre program will be held at

10:30 a.m. and 1 P.m. in the
Little Theatre and is included
in the price of admission. The
regularly scheduled storYtel-
ling will follow this program.

For more information contact
the museum at (8 15) 935-5665.

Medicine Man to aPPear at
Exploration Station Aug. 79

In conjunction with the cel-
ebration of the Bradley Cen-
tennial, The Exploration
Station...a children's museum
will feature Dr. Morrissy and
his Traveling Medicine Show
on Wednesday, Aug. 19 at the
museum.
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Pageant stage
The Bradley Centennial Eistorical Pageant stage
was erected Saturday at North Street ball diamond,
and work i5 ssqtinning on it all this week" Eere,
from left, are Gerald [I6Ginnis, Jason Becher,
Wayne Studer, Rick Regnier and Terry Vaugbn.

Journal/Dennls R. Reavis

Mayor Kenneth Hayes and Centennial Show Division
Ctairman Pat Skelly have both asked for more
volunteers, especially men, to step forward for the
pageqnL Skelly said there are also plenty of jobs
available backstage. For information call 933-1892.
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Centennial doings
Y&erdoy, Tdq & Tomor-

rat' is the theme for the Brad-
ky Centennial Glhildrcn's Pa-
rrde. lhe parade, sponsored
W fhc HeruldlCountry Mar-
l"r, rill be held Sahrrday, Aug.
15 at I p.m.

Lneup wiUbe atthe qorner'
dBn' dway and Cleveland and
the parade will end at the Bra-
dl€y ViIage Halt

Ilont,nirs being a part of
nreae5fs Centenninl Cel-eHion,l*..r*3.

lte Firgt CentennialEar-
dttcet Open Golf Grting
rill be held at South Shore
Golf Ctub on thursday, Aug.
Zt Shotgun stsrt will be at
12:30 p-m- Dinner and prizes
re induded- 

. .
Aplications are available for

the Claft Show that will be
held Sahrday, Aug. 15. The
Clay -Bask:t has applications
for eatr5r or esll (8 1 5).93 74730.

Concession applications
are being tqken for the Cel-
ebration heing held Aug. 1e-
23. B@th space is available for
both Broad*ay and Lil's Park.

Official State oflllinois Cen-
fsrrni-l Li6gase Platcs are
on sale for l25 per seL All reg-
istered vehicles can display the
platcs *r.^t *.

ALip$TncContestwillbe
held Sabrrday, Aug. 22. hdg-
ing rflI be done in three cat-
egories. Deadline for applica-
tions is Aug: 20.

th" .r"i'. i*t".,t youns
bands wilt be competingfor top
honors and valuable prizes in
the Bradley Centennial's
tBattle of the Ban&'spon-
sored by IffNGMUSIC, Inc.

I'he contest will be held
Thursday, Aug.20from4 to 7
p.m. .at Lil's Park on the
mainSagB. Six Iocalbands com-
prised ofmusicians 1G2Oyearg
of age will compete for prizes
donated by area merchants.
The six bands have been se-
Iected fmm audition tapes pre-
viously submitted, and the
awards will be announced and
the winningband will perform
at the Pageant Pre-Show lo'
cated at the North St Stage.

For more information, dI
the Bradley Centennial Head-
quarters, (8.15) 933-1892.

AII applications are avail-
able at Centennial Eead-
quarters. I\rrther detailed
information about indi-
vidual events is also avail-
able at Eeadquarters. Stop
in orcall (815) &33-18St.

AII Bradley Centennial
souvenirs are available at
Centennial Headquarters and
at local businesses througlrout
the area- China plates, cook-
books, muBS, hats, shirts and
much more are available. Ctet
your souvenirs early before
they are *1"! . .

kadley Centennial Eis-
torical Books wiil be avail-
able for pure;hase after Aug.

Herald B-1.2-92

Arrurt t{ to 2! '

Ticket sales for the Bradley
Eistorical Stage Pnodue-
tion beingheld five nighls dnr-
ing the celebration a"e going
great!

At this time, patron seats
are sold out for the perfor-
mances, but there are still gen-
eral and resenred seatingavail-
able.

All Ftrst Lady candidates are
selling discount coupons for
general admission. Coupons
sell for $3 each. Votes are ob
tained for each coupon sold and
the lady with the most votes
will reign as the Flrst Lndy of
the Centennial Pageant.

AII coupons purchased can
be exchanged at Centennial
Headquarters beginning Arrg.
10 for gate tickets for the de-
sired perforrrance night lhere
are limited seats per night of
perfomrance so exchange your
tickets as soon as possible af-
ter the 10th. Performances will
be held Aug. 1&22.

A listing of the First Lady
Candidatcs and their stand-
ings in the contest is available
at Centennial Headquarters,
Festival Foods complex, IGn-
nedy Dr. or call (8 15) 933-1892.

14. Soft cover copies will sell
for $10, hald coyersfor $30.

-"t tenni

Discount tickets availabte tor
Bradley Centenniat carnival

Discount tickets are avail-
able for the Bradley Centen-
nial Celebration -carnival.
Purchase your tickets now and
save money. fickets sell for
Ql! for a sheet of 40 tickets.
Rides will range ftom 2-E tick-
ets per ride.

fickets can be purchased at
the following locations: fire
Herald, Bradley ViIIage Hall,

Hook'g Drugs, Centennial
Headquarters, King Music,
Bradley Bank, Guiss Furni-
ture, Riverside Credit Union
(members only), Manteno
Bank, Peoples Bank on Rt. 50,
Food Expo on Court St., and
Howard Johnson's.

fickets will be on sale until
Aug.17.
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Royalty chosen
The Queenand Princess ofthe
Bradley Centennial were cho-
een last Friday night by the
luckof the draw. The Princess
is Candice Whitaker of Brad-
ley and. the Queen is Aimee
Foockle of Bourbonnais.
Candice, 6, is the daughter of
Frances and Roy rilhitaker.
She will be a first grader at
Bradley East School. Candice
has a long Bradley history be-
ginning with great-grand.par-
entsrJohn and Frances Casino.
Born in Castanneli, Italy in
1878, John migrated to the
United States in 1903. He
settled in Bradley and wo- ketl
at the stone quarries. Iiis sis-
ters, Josephine and Sophia,
and two brothers, Frank and
Charles, came later and also
settled in Bradley. In 1906,
John married Frances i

Daidone in Italy and returned 
I

to Bradley to buii&a horoe at
171 S. Michigan, now the site of
the fire statir n. John worked
at the Davi.t Bradley factory.
fie alse .rwned a gtocery store
a!'oL7'ff. Broa,fway. They had
four chi-Ldren, Bennie, Carl,
Jchn and Frances. Candice's

Continued on page 3

Hera Id B-1'2-92

I

Royalty from page 1

grandparents are John, now deceased, and Lucy Casino of
Bradley. IIer paternal grandparents are the late Dillard and
Zelta Whitaker of Tazewell, Tenn. Candice has a sister Tammy
at home and a brotherBillstationed in Norfol}r,VAinthe Navy.
Ee is married to Tami Miller. Aimee Foockle, a junior at Olivet
Nazarene LJniversity studying accounting and business af min-
istration, is the daughter ofBrian and Nita Foockle. Her mater-
nd gtandparents are Paul and Joyce Cloonen of Bradley. Eer
paternal grandparents are Berry and Leonard Foockle ofBra'
dley. Bo[h families have been area residents for many years.
One ironic twist to the story of the two girls is that Candice's
brother, BilI and Aimee were the junior Kint and Queen of the
Bradley-Bourbonnais Com"' unifHigh School prom when they
were just thres years old, Ilre royal ladies will reign over the
Centennid and appear at many of the eyenta. Coronation taler

'place Friday night. (Eerald photo)
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Dressed for the celebration
Ihe employees of Peoples Bank in Bradley have got the Centen-
nicl spirit. They have been wearing the ofEcial Centennial T-
Shirt es well as costumee from the 1890s. Last weeh 0. to r.)
rloaans Stark, Jamie Boudreau, Patti McGuire, Mary Grise,
Jeri Turrell and TammyEowe displayed their frnery. The bank
ie the place to get the Centennial coins and reduced rate
carnival tickets. (IIeraId photo by John Butterfield)

Herald B-1.2-92

Fnou TnB
Orrrcp
The Bradley Centennial
begins on Friday. The
planning and work has
gone on for more than a
year and fi nally itbegins.
It must have been inter-
esting around here in the
early 1890s. It was Au-
gust, 1891 when J. H.
Hardebeck advertised a

Toby
Olszewski -

c

new development called North IGnkakee. He
was selling lots in what is now downtown Brad_
Iey. In his full page advertisement, he says that
ll^p:pttgtion of 4,000-guaranteed by juty 1,
7892." He noted that IGnkakee,s p6pulaiion
-was 20,000 "which will soon be aO,OOO." fhe
boom_was-prompted by three large amanufac-
tories" with a promise of three moie.
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n radley Centenrirffi

Merchant's Day-Wedne day, Arg. L9th
Free Prizes . Decorations . Costumes . Historical Displays

The participating merchtnts haoe planneil grat fun fur the Centennial.
Come in and sign-up for the free pizes and at the same time be enterid ii the ilrawing Jor the GRAND PRIZE -

A three minute shopping syee in the aisles of the Eagle Eooil Matt, Rt. 50 anil No*h St. it Bruillcy ($5M limit)
J.C, Penney & Co., lbrthfield Squae Mall, giving away a

$255 value cultrred pead bnacelet
King llusic Ssrvices, lnc., 670 W. Broadray, givirq a $ft

cedificate;
Home Healhcare Eryipnent , 428 W. Bmaduvay, a $ft;
Kankakee Courty Trainlng Center, 333 S. Schuyler, a naffle

and ice cream social;
Sears, Foebuck rnd Company, NortrHd Sqrare Mall,a

$50 value gift;

Fnrnk'r Applhncr 1035 W. Superior,l0 Centennialcook.
br)Okrl;

Arthur Motor Wor[r,359 S. Kinzie, a gift;
Eaglc Food Center, Rt. 50 & l,lorh St., Amana micrcwave;
C & H Locksmih, 162 S. Jackson, a deadbolt;
McDonald's in Bradley,575 Main N.W., 100 frce breakfast

0rrtrces;

Perlormance Sports, 1298 N. Kinzie,a $25 gift certificate;
9ourbonnals Township PD, a $15 gift certifbate paft plu

3ra,Yl;
Pampered Look, 102 W. Broadray, hrvo gift certifbates;
r,lcGrah-Whalen, 148 N. Kinzie, a chaiC
Atby's Roast Beef on Soutr Kennedy and Nortr Street, Arby

t"shiils;

Baskin Robtrins at Norfrfield Square a gift;

PANGEA,lrr,215E. N6rh St,free Lotus orWod Perfec{class;
Brcadway Beauty School, 665 W. Brcadway, giftcertilioates;
Wal-Mart, 1610 N. Kinzie, a 48+nil Colernan coder;
Body Wofis Fitness Centel, lnc., 800 W Broadrvay, a on€!.

nnnh nembership
Christensen Power Equipmen[ 183 S. Kinzie, Structon Tool;
lbcker Fumiture,200 N. Washington, a $25 giftcertificate;
Oe Nor$ Real Eshte,570 E. tlofi, $tOO castr;
RiEy's, Ht.50, hats and t-strirB;
Festival Foods, 185 N. Kennedy Dr., a $100giftceilificate;
Oay Basket,372 S. KennedyDr., Corn Husk Qr.rilting dollpicture

Inrne;
Leaming Tree,640 W. Brcadnay, a gift certificate.
Localrnerchants whose employees will be dressing up in vadous

eras on Merchants' Day include:
J.C. Penney & Co., in 1950s ard'60s;
Home Healthcare Equipment, in 189G1900;
lGnkakee County Training Center, 190G1910;
Theresa Parker School ol Dance, costumes display noon to 5

p.m.;

Eagle Food Centa, employees dress in era of their choice;

irlcDonald's Corporation (Bradley store only), in 195G60;
Arty's Roast Beef m Kennedy and I'brtr Street, in various

yeaIs;

Pampered Look,1950{0:
Christensen Pover ft uipnent, 1 90GI 91 0;
RiEy's,195S60;
Festival Foods, 1890-1900.
Sorne rBrdrants will be offering special treats to crstomerc

incluilng:
FranKs Appliance tidrday sale;
G & H Locksmih who will give away coupons for one free key

&dng tc panade;

ilcGrah-Whalen's Century Sale;
Atby's Boast Beef (on Kennedyand North Street)willdecorate

heirwindows;
Broadway Beauty School's display of old beauty culture

articles while celebrating their 35th anniversary;
Copier Dynamics' 10% sale;
Clay Baskefs old decorations.
McDonald's in Bnadley will be selling EggMcMuffins for 100

pennles.

Don't Forgeh Come to the Tent at Lil's Park on Wednesday Night From 4 to 5 p.m.
See The 100 Foot Long Subway Sandwich Being Assembled by the Staff of Subway

and the Bradley Birthday Cake Being Made by Donny Cotter of Cotter's Delicious Bakery.

At 5 p.m. Sing Happy BirthddE Help Blow Out The 100 Candles.

rhevru"r",l6iftt*T:;li:,h:Et*'*:ff fl ilT$ff ',i"'l*rnu,rime!
lries For Sloro Dnawings Can Be Uat'e from Friday, Aug. 'l4th through Wedne! ug. 19tr. Store drawings at 4:30 p.m.in Wednesday I



Bradley Genlennial Merchants' Day tun
byLoriBnooks' Ilerald inter:r

"If,s my party and I'lI cry if'I
want to," so the popular song
from the 1960s goes. However,
instead of crying, Bradley resi-
dents can enjoy a birthday
party for the village spon sored
by local merchants on Mer-
chants' Day, Wedne sday, Aug.
19, at Lil's Park.

At 4 p.m. Donny Cotter of
Cotter's Delicious Bakery on
Broadway in Bradley will as-
semble and decorate a birth-
day cake for the village com-
plete with 100 candles. In ad-

Clay Basket, Corn Husk
Quilting doll picture frame;
Leaming Tree, gift eertifi-

cate.
Iocal merehants whose em-

ployees will be dressing up in
various eras on Merchants' Day
include:

J._C. Penney & Co., 1g50s
'and'60s;

dition, atei ffaUeeb and the
stafffrom Subway on Kennedy
in Bradley will construct a 100-
foot sub sandwich in order to
give Bradley their best wishes.
At 6 p.m. anyone is welcome to
come to Lil's Park to sing
"Happy Birthday" to Bradley,
make wishes, blow out the
candles and eat cake and subs
as long as they last.

Bradley's oldest business will
also be honored at the party
when Mayor Kenneth Hayes
presents the business with a
plaque.

In addition to the part5r, area

merchants will show their Cen-
tennial spirit by decorating
their buildings and windows
throughout Merchants' Day.
Some merchants may display
memorabilia, perhaps items
they have sold over the past
100 years, in their shops. But
buildings and windows won't
be the onlythings decoratpd in
Bradley. Area employees may
dress in ostumes ftom differ-
ent time periods within the past
100 years as well.
Throughout the day, Mayor

Hayes and the Village Board of
Ttustees will be visiting area
businesses. WKAN radio will
broadcast live from different
businesses all over town.
Participating merchants will

hold drawings in their stores
on Wednesday, Aug. 19, at 4:30
p.m. Customers can enter the
store's rafile each time they
visit from Friday, Aug. 14 to'Wednesday. Participating
merchants in the area will com-
bine their entries for a grand
prize drawingtobe held atVil-
lage Hall on Friday, Aug. 21.
The grand prize will be athree-
.minute shopping spree Oimit
$500) at Eagle Food Store on
Route 50 and North Street.

Mereh ants offering drawings
for prizes include:
J.C. Penney & Co. $255

,value cultured pearl bracelet;
. r(ing Music Servlcesr lnc.
gift, eertificate;
Eome Healthcare Equip-

ment,gift;
Kankakee County Trair-

ing Center, raflle and ice
cream social;
Sears, Boebuck and Com-

pany, a $50 value gift;
Frank's Appliance, 10 Cen-

ttennial cookbooks;
Arthur Motor Srorks, gift;

: EagleFoodCenter,Amana
microwave;

C & Elocksrnith, deadbolt;
MeDonald's in Bradley, 100

free breakfast entrees;
P'erformance Sports, $25

gift, certificate;
Bourbonnais Township

PD, $15 gift certificate park
program;
Panpered Look, two gift

certificates;
McGrath-Slhalen, chair;
Arby's Roast Beef on South

,Kennedy and North Street,
Arby t-shirts;
Baskin Robbins at North-

field Square, grft;
PAi.IGEA Inc, free Lotus or

'Word Perfect class;
Bnoadway Beauty Sehool,

gift certifrcates;
\f,al-Mart, 48-quart Cole-

man cooler;
Body lVorks Fitness Cen-

ter, Inc., one-month member-
ship;
Christensen PowerEquip-

ment, Structon Tool;
Decker Furrritune, $25 gift

certificate;
Ole North Beal Estatc, $ 100

cash;
Ritzry's, hats and t-shirts;
Feitival Foods, $100 gift,

certificate:

Local merchants' actirrities
will go beyond Merchants' Day.
On Ciovernment Day, Monday,
Aug. 17, the merchants will set
g_p _? ho! dog booth at Village
Hall and sell them for 10 cents.
Visitors can reminisce about
days gone by and sift through
old Herold, newspaper photos,
keeping the ones, they wish.

Eome Healttrcare Equip-
menf 1890-1900;
Kankakee County Train.

ing Center, 1900-1910;
Thenesa Parker School of

Dance, costumes display noon
to 5p.m.;
Bagle Food Center, employ-

ees dress in era oftheir choice;
IVlcDonald'e Corporation

(Bradley store only), 1950-60;
Arby's Boast Beef on

Kennedy and North Street,
various years;

Pqmpered Look, 1950-60;
Christensen PowerEquip

ment, 1900-1910;
Ritzy's, 1950-60;
Featival Foods, 189G'1900.
Some merchants will be offer-

iing special treats to customers
including:
flank'e Appliance birthday

sale;
C & H Locksmith who will

give away coupons for one free
key during the parade;

McGrath-\thalen's C entury
Sale;
Arby's Roast Beef (on

Kennedy and North Street) will
decorate their windows;
BnoadwayBeaut5r School's

display of old beauty culture
articles while celebratingtheir
35th anniversary;

CopierD5nramics' 10% sale;
Clay Basket's old decora-

tions.
Mcllonald's in Bradley will

be selling EggMcMuffins for
100 pennies.
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Old-fashioned picnic
basket auction Aug. 23

byLori Brooks
Eerald intem

F or getloa e C onne aian or the
Dating Game. Bradle/s Cen-
tennial celebration has the per-
fect way to make a match. On
Sunday, Aug. 23, at 5 p.m. at
Lil's Park, a picnic basket auc-
tion will be held.
Just like in the olden days,

single women will fill picnic
baskets with food and decorate
the baskets. They will stand
behind their basket, show what
is inside and wait for the single
men to bid on the baskel The

highest bidder wins not only
the basket and its contents,
but the honor of sharing the
goodies with the woman who
made everything. To add even
more authenticity to th e event,
a real auctioneer will be
present.

Single women who are inter-
ested in participating in the
auction may sign up at Cen-
tennial Headquarters located
at the north end of Festival
Foods shopping center now
through Aug. 20.

JOURNAL 8-13 -92

St. Mary's sponsors health fitness d"y
Also, St. Mary's and atl booth participanJs will -be

awarding numerousi other door prizes.
Previous to the Health & Fitness Fair, St. Mary's

Hospital and the Bradley Fire Department will hold
Kid's Safety Sessions in Lil's Park Pavilion from 12 p.m.
to 2 p.m. These safety sessions will include ambulance
tours and emergency health tips.

Lil's Park is also the location for the Centennial
carnival from 4 p.m, to midnight.

Special license plates
offered for centennial

Hers are being taken at the Bradley Centennial
Headquarters for Centennial License Plates. The cost is
t25 payable upon ordering.

lndividuals must bring his or her registration. A copy
rill b€ made so that it can be registered with the State
of Illimis

Plates caa be put on the cars through Aug. 24.
InJormation ca-. be obtainei through the headquarters

office. Kerdy Drire/ls5;ival Foods Complex.

As sponsor of Health and Fitness Day of the Bradley
Centennial, SL Mary's Hospital is organizing a free
Health and Fitness Fair. This festive aad informative
event will take place from 3 to 7 p.m. Augnst 21 at Lil's
Park in Bradley.

The Health and Fitness Fair will consist of various
health screenings, interesting booths, free door prizes,
lively demonstrations, and informative presentatiom. SL
Mary's Hospital services, physici:t sporting goods
businesses and health clubs will be participating. Some
of the booth sponsors inelude Body Worts, Ylf,CA
Divers Sports Ceoter and Persoaal Carc EItlO.

St. Marfs booths ad presentations will include can-
cer prevention and detection, cardiac risk tactor analy-
sis, diabetic information, EutriEoul guidelircs, first aid
tips, poison prweotioo aDd Eo.'h mae. SL Mar/s
screenings will include blod prtssue, eks&rol glu-
cose and body tat aDatyr*r Body fat analy*l b by
appoinhent ofy ad Erst be Dade W c-nin8 !Xn-3/'7z.

To encmage good httt, SL llaryl riII hve a
drawiag fr a ID crtiffie :md tora& tb a$an-
darce at a trE Hntt d yc t*,lGq d a frtee
cmdac Dftfui lrtl 3XL Atr rli-t 'tffiE ft
E€atlh & Ftr- Fri rc,rFr. fu. x} 6a1a1.
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Pageant
practice

Practice is continuig fr tL
o"s."ot that will celebretc lI
,"irs of Bradley historY.' (Above) Kris 

-Mathers (lcft) L
tne dance insrructor for Fred rd
Diane Sehultz (in the Uadgnr{
and Debbis Riie and JereuY b
den (in the foregrouad! IL Pe
seani will be Performed et t D'r'
iun. rS-Zz at fhe ltiorth Strect bE
dia"mond, iust east of the Illndr
Central tracks.

[eft) Paseant autbor Rlt
TtL...'- i uirea consultar -
f,as mix"a local historY ard Ld
characters with regiond ed r
tional history and added t gcE-
oot:t"tpirg of musig dilcc d
spectacle.'There are 100 PeoPle ir ttc *:
eant. according io Show Divii
chairman Patrick SkellY.

apples, or pears; or sliced
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By Valerie Pop
Food editor

It's a hit.
The first edition of the Bradley

Centennial Cookbook sold out and
more are on the way, as demand
has not subsided.

The cookbook, reads its dedica-
tion, is to honor "the Village of
Bradley and its residents for an
outstanding 100 years of growth and
improvement.'l At two-hundred
forty-eight pages including the in-
dex, the cookbook is divided into
nine categories; appetizers & bever-
ages; meats, main dishes and sea-
food; soups, salads, and sauces; vege-
tables; breads, rolls and muffins;
pies, cakes and frostings; bars, cook-
ies and eandy; desserts; and can-
ning and freezing.

Each section divider sPorts a

historical photograPh of a scene
from Bradley's Past.

The last section of the book,
dedicated to eanning and freezing,
offers hints and recipes which are
perfect as canning season arrives.
Harvesting summer's bounty
brings a cornicopia of opportunities
to test some Bradley cooks' reci-
pes.

Carol Morris, one member of
the committee which compiled the
cookbook, said her mother, the
late Bernice (Joyce) Stankus canned

everything from pickles to red hot
sauce. She and her sister, another
committee member, Pat
Overright, dedicated 20 recipes in
the cookbook to her memory.

"She did most of all the canning
in our house. I started to can toma-
toes a couple years ago, but I'm
going to learn to can more things,"
said Ms. Morris.

To order one of the commemo-
rative cookbooks, contact the Brad-
ley Centenniat Headquarters bY

catting 933-1892. The cookbooks will
be available on a Pre-Paid basis.

Following are a few of the can-
ning recipes from the cookbook.

Submitted by Anna Ohrt:

RHUBARB PRESEEVES

5 cups rhubarb, diced fine
3 cups sugar
I 3-ounee box strawberry gelatin

Combine rhubarb and sugar. Let
stand overnight in refrigerator.
Bring rhubarb mixture to boil and
boil 12 minutes. Remove from heat.
Add strawberry gelatin, stirring until
dissolved. Mix well. Pour into jars
and top with paraffin.

Submitted by Nellie Prince:
.

cups sugar
cups water
cups vinegar
Boil water and vinegar. Pour in

beets and simmer a while. Put in jar.

t
,
,

Submitted
McFarland:

by Marcella

RASPBEBRY_TOMATO
PRESERVES

3 cups tomatoes (skinned, seeded and
cut up in small pieces)
2 cups sugar

Bring to rolling boil for 10 min-
.-4^- m^l-^ l-^* t:-^ A Ii , /D r.'-aa\ffffi ,dtlL./' ,' I
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Submitted by Marie Schultz:

APPLE BUTTER
(oLD FASHIONED KIND)

24 apples
2 quarts apple eider
3 cups sugar
I 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon ground eloves

Cook apples in cider until tender.
Put in blender. Cook again until it
thickens, stir frequently to prevent
sticking. Add sugar and spices. Cook
slowly and stir again for about 1

hour. Put in hot jars and seal with
wax.

Submitted by Edwina (Goll)
McClintock:

PEAR BUTTER

2 cups pears
I tablespoon Iemon juiee
1 cup water

Grind pears. Add sugar and lemon
juice. Cook until thick. Put up in jars
and seal.

Submitted by Edwina (Goll)
McClintock:

1,2,3,4 PRESERVES

I pineapple, pared
3 oranges, peeled
2 pint boxes strawberries
{ pounds sugar

Grind all fruit together. Add sugar
and cook until thick. Put up in jars
and seal.

Submitted by Carol Morris and
Pat Overright:

SPICY CHILI SAUCE

4 quarts of peeled, cored, chopped,

1 tablespoon salt
I tablespoon celery seed
1 teaspoon ground ginger
I teaspoon ground einnamon
1 teaspoon ground allspice
I teaspoon ground cloves

Combine all ingredients. Bring to
boiling. Simmer until thick as want-
ed, about 1 to 2 hours. Stir frequently
to prevent sticking. Pour boiling hot
into sterilized jars, leaving l/8-inch
head space. Adjust caps. Makes
about 8 pints.

Note: Chili sauce is not bright red
in color because of all the spices
used.

Submitted by Carol Morris and
Pat Overright:

SWEET ICICLE PICKLES

1 cup salt
2 quarts water
20 cucumbers (4- to 6-inches long),
cut in quarters, Iengthwise
2 teaspoons powdered alum
1 1/2 tablespoons mixed piekling
spices
5 cups sugar
5 cups vinegar

Put cucumber strips in stone jar
or stainless steel container. Add salt
to water and bring to boiling. Pour
over cucumbers. Cover with dinner
plate or glass pie plate. Fill Ball jar
with water and use to hold plate
under brine. Cover and let sknd 1

week in a cool place. (If scum forms,
remove it each day.) Drain, diseard-
ing brine. Rinse cucumbers thor-
oughly. Cover with boiling water. Let
stand 24 hours. Drain. Add alum to
cucumbers. Cover with cheesecloth

-

Ball jars, leaving 1/4-inch head
space. Adjust caps. Process pints and
quarts 10 minutes in boiling water
bath. Makes about 6 pints.

Submitted by Carol Morris and
Pat Overright:

STEWED TOMATOES

4 quarts peeled, cored chopped toma-
toes (about 2 dozen large)
I cup chopped eelery
1/2 cup chopped oaiou
l/4 ctrg chopped green pepper
1 tablespoon sugar
2 teaspoons salt

Combine all ingredients. Cover and
cook 10 minutes, stirring occasional-
ly to prevent sticking. Pour, hot, into
Ball jars,' leaving l/Z-inch head
space, Adjust caps. Process pints
about 15 minutes, quarts 20 minutes,
at 10 pounds pressure. Makes about 7
pints.

To serve Add a tablespoon butter,
cubes of bread and cornstarch or

Submitted in memory of Bernice
Stankus:

BELISH

4 cups onions
4 cups cabbage, ground fine
4 cups green tomatoes, ground fine
12 green peppers, ground fine
6 red peppers, ground fine
6 cups sugar
I tablespoon celery seed
I 1/2 teaspoon tumeric
4 cups vinegar
2 cups water

Combine onioris, cabbage, toma-

As their ancestors did I00 years ago, two members of the Bradley cookbook committee, Carol Morris
(left) and Pat Overright discuss caruring. Finding the spirit of the past at the Dr. A.L. Small home at Gov.
Small Memorial Park in Kankakee, the trvo worked 

-with 
Sherrii Overright (not shown) on thd Bradley

Centerrrial Cookbook committee.
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